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News of Our Boys
Roger Krutn left Fort Sheridan
Monday for Sheppard Field, Texas,
for further training;.
*

*

•

Word h a j been received that Clair
M. Flynn of Bowne, haa arrived
somewhere in the Philippines.
* * *
, Pvt. Hobert Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lisle Clark. Lowell, R. 2, recently inducted, is now stationed at
Camp Maxey, Texas.
* * *
Harry VJ Camp was promoted
April 7 to 1st Lieut, in the Eighth
Air Force In England. He has also
been awarded the Oak Leaf Cluster.
• • •
William Woodman, S 2/c, of
Qreat Lakes, III. home on a 9-day
leave to visit his mother, Mrs. L.
Woodman, Lowell, R. 3, returned
to Great Lakes Friday night
*
v
Mrs. Elmer Fletcher received a
letter Monday from her son, Pfc.
Kenneth Fletcher in India, in which
he said that he had been promoted
to T/4 Sgt
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The local churches report that

Reported Missing
Memorial Service
Since 3d of April Held in Honor of

Two Lowell

William l . uoy
Men Claimed by Death

the response for used clothing for
Lowell Boy Killed
Allotment Pleas Tell What Is
overseas shipment, was very generous. A number of people are meetBy
German
Sniper
Worrying Folks on Home Front
ing today (Thursday) to sort and
An admiral of the United States
Navy, now In California, glveo a
keen Insight Into the things that
really worry the folks at home.
The following are from his collection of excerpts from letters received from relatives of men in the
services, either making or correcting applications for allotments:
"My husband has worked on shift
from about two months, and now
he left me and 1 ain't had no
pay since he has gone or before
either."
"Please send me my elopement,
as I have a 4-months-old baby, and
he is my only support and I need
all I can get every day to buy
food and keep him in close."
"Please send me a letter and

tell me if my husband made application for a wife and bfuby."
"This is my eighth child. What
are you going to do about it?"
"I can't get my sick pay. I got
six children. Can yon tell me what
this is?"
"Sir, I am forwarding my marriage certificate, and my two children. One is a mistake as you can
see."
"In answer to your letter I gave
birth to ahoy welchingIQl-pounds."
"You changed my little girl to
a boy. Does this n a k e any difference?"
"I am told that my husband sets
in the Y. M. C. A- every night with
the piano playing In his uniform.
I think you will find him there."

Widow! AT. Warned
Of Pension Racket

Good Response to
Waste Paper Drive

pack the articles collected, which
promises to be a tremendous job.

A church full of people, with
J. Mort Townsend, who understanding room at a premium, atwent a serious operation at S t
tended the memorial services at
Mary's hoapltal ten days ago for
two o'clock last Sunday afternoon
tho removal of a goitre, has been
In the Methodist Church, which was
improving quite satisfactorily and
held In solemn memory of Lloyd The sudden death of Wm. C.
was brought to his home here this
Kerekes, who was killed In battle
week Wednesday. Mort promises
Doyle, 54, In Chicago early last
In northern Italy, and Lawrence
to be his old self again after two
Saturday morning, came as a disRldgway. who was killed In western
or 'three months of recuperation.
tinct
shock
to
the
people
of
this
Germany while carrying a wounded
community.
comrade to a place of safety.
Next Monday evening at 7:30
Mr. Doyle had gone to Chicago
W. W. Gumser read the obituary
there will be a demonstration at
and gave a brief characterization by plane Thursday on a brlwf busltho City Hall, of the new resuscltaof each man. having known them neas trip, and suffered a heart
tor recently purchased by the vilattack
some
time
Friday.
H#
was
so closely when they were boys in
lage. A squad Is being organized to
the public schools of Lowell. Rev. taken to S t Luke's hospital 'Aid
answer calls If necessary and all
C. E. Pollock spoke briefly about the family notified. A later report
persons Interested In this method
statod
that
his
condition
waa
Imthe comfort of our religious faith.
of life saving are Invited to witness
The American Legion, under the proved, and Mrs. Doyle had made;
the demonstration, showing proper
leadership of Commander William plans to drive to Chicago with |her i
use of the equipment
C. Christiansen, conducted funeral
SGT.
LLOYD
J.
KEREKES
CPL. HARLAN RICHARD LEE honors for the deceased, placing
Frank L. Stephens reports that
» * *
gold stars upon the service flag of at 1 a. m. Saturday.
The whole community was sad- seven licenses were granted last
Mrs. Paul Murray received word Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben the church. Tapo wore sounded by
dened by the news, last Thursday,! F r l d a y a f t e r noon, the opening day
recently that her husband,. P r t . Lee of Lowell. R 3. are sympa- Ralph Warner and Robert Kyscr.
It has come to the attention of
that Sergeant Lloyd J. Kerekes, son j o r l B ! | u l n g o p e r a t o r g . a n d c h a n f .
Paul Murray, who Is in Genityl£y, thiiing: with them over the news A profusion of lovely flowers,
the American Legion service offiof Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kerekes, had f e r a . j t c e n 9 e # a t t h e L o w e , 1 b u r e a i l >
had received three stars and Ifl now that their son. Dick. Is missing In white crosses surmounted with helcer that a few so-called "penolon The waste paper drive of Friday, sacrificed his life In the service of
out of the hospital and again In action. The telegram reached the mets, the pictures of the heroic men
attorneys" practicing in Washing- April 20, netted a total of 17^ei his country. Details of the tragedy Mr. Stephens wishes to remind the
the front lines after being hoepltal- Lees Wednesday night of last week, and the national colors gave a milI ton, D. C., have been mailing llter- pounds, according to John Kleln- came to the family In a letter from public that the license bureau which
and read as follows:
i la located In the City Hall, Is open
Ized since last September.
ature announcing their cervices to hekael, head of.tl.o Lowell Ag. deitary aspect to the service. Both
"The Secretary of War desires
• • *
| widows and dependent parents of partment, who Is In charge of the another son, Lieut Carl Kerekes, I o n P r l d a y afternoons only, the
those men were members of the
who was serving In another comp- h ( ) u r 8
trom ! ^
4 0 ^ ^
P v t John P. Lint, son of Mr. and to express his deep regret that congregation and departments of
deceased veterans.
collection.
any of the same regiment and waa
j ,
Mrs. Orvllle Lint of Lowell, who your son. Cpl. Harlan Richard the First Methodist Church. Mrs.
The printed note Indicates that B u n a • c h » U d . U « r M 4 « 0 I b j , c a l l ( d l m [ n 5 d l , t e l y t 0 h l . b r o U „ r . , Applicants should apply at the west
was home on a twelve day delay Lee, has been missing in action Arnold Wlttenbach presided at the
door of the building.
Information regarding the death of with Star sohool leading with 1,120 gjjg
enroute, reported at F t Meade, in Germany since April 3, 1945. organ, and Mrs. Edith Speaker sang
[the service man has been obtained lbs. Other schools bringing in
Md., April 21. On Thursday eve- Confirming letter follows. J. A. two appropriate solos with Mrs.
jfrom the casualty list The ap- paper were Logan, Bowne Center, Carl's letter stated that Lloyd According to reports. Village
ning, Mrs. Lint gave a farewell Ullo, the Adjutant General."
| proach is made in a way to encour- Egypt Valley, Morse Lake, Sweet was killed instantly by a German Clerk L E. Johnson isn't any too
Harry Stauffer as accompanist.
Richard graduated from Lowell
sniper's bullet April 8, on a moun- well pleased with the recent action
party honoring her son.
! age the widow or claimant to desig- Waters, and Strong.
high school In 1940, after which he
* * *
jnate the attorney (for a named fee) The local grades collected 1,5S7 tain top in a quiet sector southwest of the Common Council, which votof Bologna, v/hore he was serving ed a 10% Increase In the saLirlea
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker re- attended Grand Rapids Junior col(!i8 her agent In prosecuting her lbs., che first grade leading with
with the mountain troops of the of the city employee—at lea^t aa
ceived a telephone call from their lege fnr one year. iHe then worked
claims for death pension and in- 410 lbs.
85th division. The two brothers had far aa the aiatter affects Mr. Johnson. Pvt. Lyie Baker, of Port Louis, for a year at Wayne before enter| suranqc.
The
F.
F.
A.
Chapter
collected
Wash., that he is now starting his ing the service In 1942. He trained St. Patrick's Altar society of
I The American Legion is frank In 11,004 lbs. Much was collected from been together on Easter Sunday son personally. Under the new setmedical training. P v t Baker haa as a tank gunner at Fort Bennlng, Parnell will sponsor a benefit card
: disapproving such practice. It is business places during the day, and and visited for several hours.
up Mr. Johnson's salary would be
been in training In Texas and has Ga., and has been overseas two party on Sunday evening, April 29.
| not necessary for dependents fo It is planned that collecting from Sgt Kerekes was born In Lowell, raised from $25 weekly to $27.50.
been recently transferred to his years this coming May.
pay anyone for services of this business places will be done each May 14, 1921. He attended the Low- He Is quoted as saying that If he
to be held In the Community Hall
Dick was with the Second Armorpresent location.
nature. Service officers of the Friday until the school year ends. ell schools, graduating with the d o e 8 n . t g e t ^ 5 w w , k l y . . M b
at
Cannonsburg.
The
proceeds
will
ed Division which crossed the Seine
* • *
American Legion and other veter- The boys who did outstanding class of 1940, after which he at- to quit" In other words, Ed has
be
used
to
buy
furnishings
for
the
Mrs. James Ward is very proud river last August and has been proposed new rectory.
ans' organizations are authorized work at home were Clifford Dalstra, tended the United Aircraft Train- his dander up.
of a fine picture she received of the known to the Germans ever since The committee In charge conalsts
and trained In filing claims of such with 1,640 lbs.; Ron Hesche, 1,120 ing school at Wichita, Kansas. He
WILLIAM
C.
DOYLE
U. S. 8. Bon Homme Richard, air- as the "Ghost Division," Recently of Mrs. Harry Morris. Mrs. John
nature with the Veterans' Admin- lbs.; Ray Hesche, 750 lbs.; and then worked for the Stinson Air- Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
Mr. Doyle was one of the mo.-t istration. These sen Ice officers are
craft carrier, on which her nephew, he has been with a reconnaisance B. Heffron, Mrs. Carroll Jakeway
craft corporation of Wayne, Mich., by Jeff: A Lowell man says that
Walter Huffman, 720 lbs.
group
o
f
'
the
82nd
Armored
Batprominent
millers
in
tha
state,
aervGordon Murray, S 2/c, is now servavailable In practically every comuntil Inducted Into service May 19, with records pointing to a peak in
and
Mrs.
Leo
Wlttenbach.
The
usual
ing aa preHident and general Bfaning. Gordon left for sea duty last talion of the Second Army.
1943. He received his training with coffee drinking. It looks aa though
tasty lunch will be furnished by ager for the past seven yeara, of munity and are willing and eager
June 24 and haa been seeing service
the mountain troops at Camp Hale. folks don't believe it keeps them
Mesdaiiies John MoCabe, Lea Jake- the King Milling company, wfelc'n to assist such claimants and there
CSuintiaa Crusader* Fellowship to
on the Allantic.
is no charge for these services.
Colo., at which time the three awake. . . . "Present day baseball
way, A- Paullas. and Nell Vandeia r t ago
Meet at FaDasborg Park, May 4
was organized som«i 70 yeazs
* * *
Kerekes brothers, Paul. Lloyd, and players are of the age," slgha Bob
Perle.
and had beoo operated by the
S/Sgt Harry Gould, 25, son of The Christian Crusaders fellowPrizes are to be awarded for high
The following persons have oeen Carl were tcgrther. Later they gpringett "where they might ov«family
for
more
than
30
y
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gould of ship will hold a meeting in the shelnamed to pass upon sugar appllcar w e u t t o Camp Swift, Texatt for six do by running to flrat base." . . .
and low score and there will also
company haa just completed
Ada, and husband of Mrs. Susanne ter house at Fallaehurg Park on
tlons at the Lowell Ration Board: m o n t h 8 - 0 1 1 January 3, 1945, Lloyd Getting used to going out with felbe five door prizes. A lovely Hollymill to rep lace the one d
Elzlnga Gould, Alpine, Ave., Grand Friday, May 4.
Mrs. E. C. Foreman, Mrs. George a n d C a r l w e r e 8 6 , 1 1 t o I t a l y . where lows instead of the girls, will be «
wood spread will also be awarded
b y ' f i r e Jh' March 1943, and
Rapids, is missing iu action in the The Alton Community Church of
Captain
William
D.
Anderson
of
Hale, Mrs, Albert Duell and Mr8. I J o 3 r d m e t h l 8 d e a t h f o C r wonths post-war problem for many women.
at this time.
Doyle's trip was In the interest the Chicago office of the Field I n - ; s R crabb. Th's board will be on llater.
B. W. Pacific, March 26th, accord- which Rev. A. A. Anderson Is pas. . . The women who have a car pool
—Maxine Wlttenbach, Reporter
ing to a telegram received Satur- tor, Is in charge of caring for t3*
of the new plant
vestigatlons Branch of the War duty for a period of 90 days.
A letter f^ora the company chap- should see to It that they carry at
Mr. Doyle was born November Department Office of Dependency Canning sugar application forms lain to Mr. and Mrs. Kerekes tella leaet one man—for changing tires
day morning.. S g t Gould was a refreshments, and tac games for
28, 1890 In Dry Run, Ark., but had Benefits will be in Grand Rapids, will be available at the local Ration how Lloyd died, while caring for when necessary.... "A story that Is
gunner on a bomber ba^ed in the the evening are In charge of the
Notice of Annual Meeting
Orthodox Baptist Church of Ipnia. The annual meeting of the Balley- lived nearly his entire life In Ver- April 22 through May 5 to Inter- Board, May L After completing the his men. The chaplain's letter said out of order to tell today's ChilPhilippines.
The meeting will begin at 7:00 p. m. Krum Cemetery association will be gennes and Lowell. He attended view relatives of servicemen who form the applicant should mail It It was dusk, and as an officer It dren," sayB Henry Weaver, "is that
* * *
Pfc. Richard Warner arrived on
held at the home of Miss Grace S t Patrick's parochial school at are now receiving family allow- back to the Board.
was Lloyd's duty to leave his dug-j one about the three little pigs that
Monday from India for a 4Way Sweet Bermuda onion plants, 15c Blsnding on Sunday, April 29, at Parnell and also, at various times ances. This announcement was Mrs. Frances DeGraw, chief clerk out to check up on the Lealth of went to market" . . . It almost geta
furlough. His brother, Robert, A- per bunch, 2 for 25o. C. H. Runcl- 2:00 p. m. Election of officers.
schools In Arkansas, where the made by Brig. Gen. H. N. Gilbert, of the local board, makes the fol- his men and to take their rations to be a habit, for when a line forms
M. M. 1/c, from the N. A. S., flan man, Lowell.
c61 c51
O. J. Odell, Pres. family spent a good deal of time U. 3. A. Director of the ODB. Capt. lowing statement: "Issuance Is to them In their fox holes. It was you feel compelled to get in i t
Diego, who has been spending a
In the Interests of their lumber Anderson's headquarters In Grand based on NEED up to 20 pounds while crawling from one fox hole
furlough with his wife 1c Grand
business. He graduated from Mc- Rapids are In the Civil Service per person with a maximum of 160 to another that he was shot by a
Rapids and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Laughlin's Business college. Grand Room, Federal Building.
pounds per family for the season. German sniper.
Rcyden Warner in Lowell, haa
Rapids, and In 1907 went to work It is the purpose of the Office Plecse do not ask for over the
applied for an extensiA in order to
MEAT3, FATS—Red a tamps T5,
for the Fourth National Bank of of Dependency Benefits to admini- countur service as each application
STRAND CALENDAR
By KL K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent
see hlc brother.
U5, V5, W5, and X5 good until
Grand Rapids where he was em- ster the law with sympathetic un- HAS to be approved by members
* * *
ployed until 1909, when he came
of the board before the coupons Thursday, Apr. 2&-"BrIde by Mis- April 28; Red stamps Y5, Z5, and
R, Bruce Tower of Fallasburg re- Kent Otanty 4-H Club folks who state office was short and we were to the King Milling company aa derstanding of dependents' needs, are Issuable."
take" With Alan Marshal and iA2, B2, C2, D2 good until June 2;
and to see to it that all dependents
ceived a notice from the war de- come to camp a t Boitwlck Lake glad it was, with the kind of secretary
Laraine Day.
Red Stamps E2, F2. H2. J2, good
receive
their
just
due,
but,
at
the
partment last week that his broth- this jjear arc going to miss Rev. weather we had, but these youngFriday and Saturday, Apr. 27-2g— until June 30. Stampe K2, 1^, M2,
Mr. Doyle was a veteran of same time, the ODB must study
BOWNE CENTER PTA The gypsies are coming. In techni- N2, P2 good through July 3L
er, 8. S g t Donald P. Tower, re- and Mrs. Henry R u s t Mr. Rust haa sters stuck to their Job diligently World War I In which he served
ceived on April 9, a penetrating accepted a pastorate in an Iowa and planted the trees In gooo as a lieutenant He was an active carefully every case where there
Bowne Center young people are color, "Gypsy Wildcat" with Maria
P R O C E S S E D FOODS—Blue
Is a question as to the validity of
knee wound and was showing nor- church and is leaving the first of shape. Tuesday wasn't much betstamps C2, D2. E2, F2.and G2 good
member of the American Legion, claims, and proteT. the interests of giving the program for April 27th. Uontez »>nd Jon Hall.
mal Improvement. The last word May>
ter and the boys from Rockford and the Lowell Order of Moose, the
The grade achool pupils have Sunday and Monday. Apr. 29-30— until April 28; Blue stamps H2, J2,
his brother had received from Sgt
For a number of years, Mrs. Rust Kent City had to hustle to keep Knlghta of Columbus, Cascade the Government
charge of the menu which is to be A spicy tale of marital mishaps, K2. L2, and M2 good until June 2;
Tower waa written somewhere in haa been the camp hostess and haa warm.
Those who have received appoint- a surprise. Bring pennies and the "Marriage Is A Private Affair," Blue stamps N2. P2. Q2, R2, 82
Country dub and the Peninsular
Germany on March &
starring Lana Turner with James good until June 30. Stamps T2 U2,
done a very fine job. 4-H Club Incidentally Cedar Springs made "'ub of Grand Rapids. He was al- mcnt requests from the regional usual table service.
» * *
members and their folks have Uielr first planting of trees on the ways an active member of tho Field Inveotlgatlons Branch office Let's have a good crowd as this Craig, John Hodlak, Frances Gif- V2, W2, X2 good through July SL
Pfc. Richard E. Jackman, can of learned to like the Rust family. land Glen Doyle gave to the school
sire requested to be prompt In keep- will be the last meeting of the ford. Special News on Death of SUGAR- Stamp 35 good through
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Decamp of The 4-H Club folk* with the Bxr and the Rockford students made Lowell Board of Trade, and had ing their appointments and to bring school year.
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
June 2. Another stamp to be valid
Aito, iM a member of the SoOui tension staff wish the Rusts the their first planting on the land that ttrved aa its president for two with them all evidence listed in the
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- May L
yeara
Engineer Aviation Battalion which best of luck In the new assignment came form the Dudley Waters
day , May 1-2-3—Cary Grant In FUEL OIL—Period 1, 2, 8, 4, 5
Mr. Doyle waa a member of S t request, inciuding their application
has been released from the censor's
Estate. The Rockford planting is Mary'a church of Lowell, where number and the soldier's Army W)ien painting steps paint every "None But the Lonely Heart" with coupons, good for 10 gallons per
secret list along with six other The otiier day listening to one of under supervision of 'the F. tF. A.
other step, let dry, then paint the Ethel Barrymore, Barry Fitzger- u n i t continue valid throughout the
solemn requiem waa celebrated at serial number. Continuation ol fambattalions of the Ninth Air Force my favorite radio programs, wtlch Chapter of that school
ily allowance payments may de- remaining ones. Painted In this ald, June Duprez, Jane Wyatt
country for the rest of the faceting
10
a.
m.
Wednesday.
Rev.
John
Engineer Command. A construe- by the way Is mostly good music,
year.
Grzybowaki, pastor of S t Mary'a pend upon the Individuals con- way the s t a i n may be walked on
tion worker, Jackman la serving the announcer was telling about While wo are speaking about
Ledger want ada. bring reaulta. SHOES—Airplane stamps 1, 2 and
waa the celebrant, assisted by Rev. cerned keeping their appointments. without Injuring the paint
- with the battalion on the Western Rhlnelander, Wis. This was at one trees we had the pleasure of having
3 In book three, good indefinitely.
Wm. P. Murphy of Parnell, deacon, These interviews are con-'ucted
Front where it is working on an- time a lumber town and of course Mr. George Duthle, from the ForCertificates for p u r d u a e of men'a
to determine whether families of
and
Rev.
Eugene
Kuhn,
chaplain
1
other frontline airfield for the U. S. when the lumber went the saw- estry Division at Washington, with
rubber boots and rubber work
of M t Mercy academy, Grand Rap- servicemen are receiving the proper
mills w e n t but paper mills follow- us last week. Mr. Duthle is
Ninth Air Force.
good indefinitely.
family
allowance
payments.
Deida,
sub-deacon.
The
Master
of
ed In their wake.
Grand iRapids boy and has been In
:* * *
KTTCHEIN
FATS—Take to rewas
Rev. Charles Bolte pendents who have not received
. .. .
.
A letter of April 14 received by Recently three paper mills In the National Forestry Service a Ceremonies
tail meat dealers when a pound or
f
appointment
requests,
should
call
good
many
years,
having
charge
ol
°
***
^
Robert
Mrs. Walter from her husband, L t that town have acquired 100,000
more haa been accumulated. Deal*
(Jg) Bruce Walter, tells of the con- acres of cutover land which they school and community forest work. W. Bogg, pastor of St. Stephen'* at the above address on official
ers will give one red ration point
tact he made with the ship carrying are going to reforest to Red, White He talked a few mlnutea at the church, Grand Rapids, preached business relating to their family
and 2 cents for each half-pound of
Walter Qxmtci'a company. Mr. and J a c k pine, the products to b« Cedar Springa Rotary Club and the sermon. Burial was In St. Pat- allowances on Saturday, May 5,
kitchen fat turned in.
when the officer In charge will be
Walter could see the ship approach- used in making paper.
told an Intereating atory about rick's cemetery, Parnell.
available
for
Interviews.
ing through the porthole, 30 when Well, we Just couldn't help but former President Roosevelt Early Survivors are hia wife Monica,
WOMEN'S CLOB
the ships were alongside, he sect think that this waa going to mean In hia aojourn in the White House and two sons. Ensign Francis King
The Lowell Women's Club held
messages to Walter and they could a lot of employment in tihat area. he asked the Forestry Division if Doyle, with the navy In the Pacific,
the last meeting of the season last
see each other through binoculars. One hundred thousand acres means anything waa being done about and Roland M. at home; a brother,
week Wednesday at the CongregaMr. Walter said that "Sonny" look- 100 million trees. That means a lot school and community plantings. T. M. Doyle of Lowell.
tional church, with a noon lunch*
ed like the same carefree lad he was of work in starting seed beds and When they told him there was no Mr. Doyle's death is a great loaa
eon which was well attended.
looking after them. Then after the such work he asked if someone to the community. He gave gener- THollywood Canteen," the great
when in Lowell.
Business waa transacted and the
trees are sown It's going to be a Job couldn't be delegated from their ously of his time and ability to moving picture featuring 62 big
* * *
annual election of officers was
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr have for somebody to plant them. After staff to do this work. Duthle Is the every worthwhile activity and waa name stars, will be shown at the
held, after which Mrs. Howard
received a copy of the citation planting It's going to mean fire man who has been looking after it the type of citizen the community Saranac theatre three, days, beginning next Sunday, April 29. This is
Bartlett, the program chairman, ingiven to the officers and men of lanes, cutting weed trees, and such ever since. Some day we will tell can 111 afford to lose. He had
troduced Mrs. R. T. Lustlg of
the 17th Photographic Reconnais- work. They will probably start you something about the size of friendly, genial disposition and waa an all-star musical, headed by Bette
Davis,
John
Garfield
and
Joan
LesGrand Rapids, who in turn, introsance Squadron Detachment, 4th cutting Jack pine at about 15 years this project In the middle w e s t
well liked by everyone. Deepest
duced her family of dolls, reprePhotographic Reconnaissance Grp., of age. From then on the Jack and Then Duthle told the Rotary that sympathy Is extended to his wife lie. Warner Bros., producers, will
senting many countries.
13th Air Force, for superior air- Red pine should produce plenty of the President had been very much and two sons, his brother and other give 40% of its proilts on the film,
with a minimum guarantee of
Doll collecting is a hobby o* Mrs,
Interested In forestry and at his relatives.
manship, technical skill and en- pulp wood.
$250,000, to the Hollywood Canteen
The
whole
project
Is
going
to
be
Lustlg's, which she began aa a
Hyde
P
ark
Estate,
oa
the
Hudson
thusiastic cooperation In obtaining
for servicemen. Wayne Stebblns,
means of illustrating geography
close-up photographic detail so in- a big factor in solving the employ- River, he had already planted 1,000 RATIONED SHOES FOB MEN
proprietor of the Saranac Theatre,
lessons for her daughters. Descripdispensable to effective target as- ment situation in that area. The acres largaly to Esd and White
says that this money will be used
radio
program
I
was
listening
to
tions and connecting Incidents with
pine.
Also
that
the
President
did
Carter's
guaranteed
shoes
for
sessment, over the Solomon Islands
for the Canteen's wartime and
securing the dolls was interestingly
group over a long period of time. Is the Northwestern Railroad pro- not lose Interest In the community spring and summer are the wise
poat-war rehabilitation work.—adv.
told.
Their son, CpL Frank Carr, was gram that comes on every morning forest and about every so often buy because they give auch long
Miss Doris VanDorbn of Grand
a member of this group. Ha is now from 7:00 to 8:00 o'clock. If you like Duthle could expect a memorandum service. Kid, kangaroo and calfgood music, listen to I t
on his desk that the White House skin leathers with arch supports In TROUT iEASON OPENS A P R 28
Rapids, who accompanied Mrs.
in the Phillpiplnes.
would like to have a progress re- both shoes and oxfords. Tan, brown
The above half-tone cut la a view of the new flour mill completed Luatig here, gave several lovely
• * *
Last week we spent most of our port on his work.
and black, (4.95 to $7.50.
Coona. Opening of the trout season April and put Into operation only a few days ago by the King Milling com- piano selections.
Corporal Ernest R. Gould, son time helping to supervlsw the. plant28 on Michigan's 134 designated pany of Lowell, replacing the mill which was destroyed by fire, in
Ronald Jessup played a selection
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gould, of ing of school forests and it wasn't If you wore on a gas rationing
trout lakes will find anglers limit- March, 1943. The new mill is a fire-proof structure and embodies the on his cornet, piano accompaniment
Lowell. R. 2. recently waa awarded very good weather, cold and dis- board, how would you handle this NOTICE —BAKED GOODS SALE ed to a catch of 10 trout or 10 latest Ideas In grist mill construction. Building under war-time con- by Josephine Reynolds.
the Bronze Star for heroic achieve- agreeable. Wednesday morning In request? A man itade a request to Blue Star Mothers will hold
pounds and one t r o u t Previous ditions, meant overcoming well-nigh Inaurm juntable obstacles, t h e
The club will resume their
ment In action on the Fifth Army the cold and snow storm 44 Cedar the local rationing board for gaso- baked goods sale at Mabel Soott'a regulation permitted 15 trout or 10 burden of which fell heavily on the shoulders of the late William C. monthly meetings In September.
front in northern Italy. As a mem- Springs youngsters turned out to line to run his stove and electric Beauty Shop on Saturday, May 5. pounds and one trout ,a limit which Doyle, president and general manager. The new mill will stand as a
c50-51 la atlll effective on streams.
plant t m s . Our order from the lawn mower.
(continued on page 8)
monument to Mr. Doyle's achievement and hia faith in Lowell.
Read the Ledger want ada.

Diet From Heart Aftack
In Chicago While OB
Business Trip f t ;

Parnell Altar Society
Sponsors Benefit Party

Canning Sugar Forms
Available Here May 1

Field Investigator
To Advise Dependents

Ration Calendar

Up and Down Kent Connty Roads

New Plant oi King Milling Company Now Stands
As a Monmnent to the Late William C. Doyle

Hollywood Canteen
At Saranac Theatre
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ENTRIES
Ada Sophomore Class
Present'Miss Jimmy

and ALTO SOLO
PubtUbad wrtry TLundAy momln* at
110 Bast VUki BtiMt, LtwiOl.
n

(Mrs. lUttta R Fitch)

BnUrtd at PoatofSoe at Uwe». MiohHan.

Q f i u r c h

f f l g ws

how w e miss
a telephone!"

Jolly Community Club met last
Wednesday afternoon with Eva
Rlckert at her home In Lowell wltK
13 ladles and 8 children present
After a short business meeting
contests were held and Cassle Denton rehd a poem sent her by her
son, who Is In a hospital overseas. A lovely potluck supper was
greatly enjoyed. At iho next moot
Ing with Mary Potter, Daisy Rlckert end Irene • Blakeelee have
charge of contosis and Daisy Rlckert and Maude Shores have charge
of program. Please remember to
be at these afternoon meetings at
1:30 at the latest so meetings can
start a t two.
Mra Clayton Weaver and children are at Gfandville where her
husband is on rurlough, before
going overseas.
O p t and Mrs. Andrew Hoover
and family of Lansing were Sunday
guests ot UftsSe and Gerald Hoover.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilcox and
Ralph Roth and Imibara Payne
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Wilcox.
Mrs. Frank Thompson spent the
week-end In Grand Rapids with
her son, Howard's family.
Mrs. Jake Staal spent Sunday
WaVe just moved into a new home,
ings, making more switchboard#, stringing
with her sister, Mrs. Minnie Zyland have no telephone. We asked for
more wire, and so on. And that's imposstra near Lowell.
one, but they say it may take a long
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker and
sible now.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Plnkney spent
time to fill our order.
As soon as war permits, we plan t o launch
Thursday evening with Mr. and
"Of course, we know why we can't
Mrs. Ernsst Plnkney. Sunday guests
an expansion program costing $120,000,000
have one. The boya overseas need
were Mr. and Mrs. Orval Vanderin the first five years, to we can fill waiting
nearly every bit of telephone equiplip. Afternoon guests Sunday were
and new orders . . . extend rural s e r v i c e . . .
ment that can be made, and they're
Mr. and Mra Williamson and eveand adopt wartime improvements develning guests were Leona Hale, Mrs.
mighty welcome to ours."
Jack Hale and two cousins.
oped by Bell Laboratories. B u t even with
•{* -tr
Mr. and Mrs. James Denton were
that big program, it may take two years or
We
in
Michigan
Bell
can
add
that
we're
inlonla Saturday morning on busilonger before service can be installed geninstalling some telephones every day as
ness.
\
erally without delay.
Miss Vivian Hale of Lansing and
pres-nt users give them up. These are few,
Miss Myitle Forina of Eaton Rapindeed. B u t telephones alone wouldn't solve
We appreciate the patience of the 100,000
Ms were week-end guests of Leona
this problem. To give everyone service who
Michigan families that are waiting for
Hale and family. Sunday guestc
wants it would mean erecting more buildwore Mrs. Jack Hale of Ada and
telephones.
Miss Norma Huff of Grand Rapids
and Mrs. James Casey of Pontlac.
M I C H I G A N
BELL
T E L I P H O N I
C O M P A N Y
Ed Potter and Mrs. Cella Boss
and son were In Ionia on business
The Si20£00.000 post-war program meant jobs for our SflOO returning veterans and many others at well
Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. RalT>fc Whoaton
A man without decision can Since 1888, the weather for Michi- If your mahogany'furniture geland daughter have moved back
to their home In Saranac after never be said to belong to himself; gan has produced a yearly average sc.-atched, paint it with iodine unUl
spending the winter months in he Is aa a wave of the sea or a of 126 clear days, 100 partly cloudy, the proper shade is reached, let dry
Greenville.
feather In the air—John Foster.
and 139 cloudy.
and polish until glossy.

M B«cond CkM lUttw.
B. O. JafferlM, Editor mad PuWUhcr
F. D. Jelferiea, Am't PuWUher
SECURITY CONFERENCE
H. F. Jefferles, Advertising Mgr. r ) N E OF THE world's greatest
meetings Is now taking place
at San Francisco where delegates
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
of many nations meet to consider The cast of the three-act farce,
To all polnta In lower Michigan: the forming of a world security "Miss Jimmy," which Is to be preOne Year $3.00
Six Month. $1J» organization. The aim of that or- sented by the Sophomore class of
Three Montlui 70c Single OO^IM 6C ganization, to maintain peace and Ada high school at the Ada Kent
To all pointa in contineatal United prevent wars, has been an objec- County garage, Friday evening,
tive for which mankind has May 4, 1945, has been announced
Btateii outside lower Michigan:
One Year $2.60
Six Months $1.40 dreamed and hoped since earliest by Anthony J. Brink, director. The
history.
Three Months 76c
leading roles have been assigned to
Wars have been the greatest evil Rose Marie Fase and Francis
All subscriptions payable in adthat has afflicted the human race Rooker. Supporting roles will be
vance.
They have produced Infinite sor- played by Gloria Averill, Charles FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Tb« L o r*11 LedgM, MtAbU«b«l Juo*. row and misery, reduced countless
C. E. Pollock. Minister
Nlles, Herman Stukkie, Jr., Vir1903; The Alto Solo, MtaMMied January,
1904. Cooaolldatcd with Uie L«d«or June, nations to poverty, and hampered ginia Washburn, Nina Nlles, DarSnndsy School at 10 o'clock.
1917. Tb* L w e U Jouraal, eitablWwd 1ML the progress of the world. Can
lene Kulper and Claire Pennlnga. The pastor will discuss the subCsnioUdated wim UM Led««r D w m l w
this meeting be any more success- The fol'.owing will aid in the ject, "Triumphant Certainties" at
16, 1934.
ful. where so many hopes have production:
Lloyd
DeVormer, the 11 o'clock service. There will be
failed?
stage manager; William Francis, special music, both vocal and In
One thing Is sure, that the na- lights; Gordon Svoboda and James strumental. A cordial Invitation is
tions that have won this war have Llddle, properties.
extended.
the power to prevent any more
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
such conflicts, If they can agree
will meet for a devotional and felEDITOR'S NOTE
how to use that power. Their In- No Ada News this week, due to lowship hour at 7:30 p. m.
EXPLAIN IT
dustrial development Is such that telephone being out of order. Sorry The Mary Group will meet with
What puzzles some of us in LowMrs. Lester Weaver Thursday aftno group of countries can com- to miss Mrs..Fitch's good items.
ell is the fact that good' EO scarce
ernoon, May 3.
pare with them. As success In
here, are plentiful in Canada and
Choir rehearral on Thursday evewar depends largely on Industrial
Mexico. Unrationed there, rationed
ning.
developments, their power can preSOUTH
BOWNE
here and we learn that much of
MRS. JENNIE PARDEE
vent any warlike country from
the supply not cramped in Canada
VERGENNES METHODIST OH.
developing military power—If—and
for instance, Is produced in this
It Is a big If—if they are willing Mrs. Martin Kunde was In Lowell The pastor will preach and concountry. Many living on the CanaMonday.
duct public worship at 10 o'clock,
to use It.
dian border have been going there
Neither one of these nations Mr. and Mrs. Alden Porrltt and followed by Sunday School at 10:46.
1
for meat and since ration points
wanted this war. It waa forced daughters and Mrs. Lydla Porrltt
must be paid the customs officer, upon them. They realize as never were callers of Mrs. Jennie Pardee
CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
they complain bccause of it, feeling before what a terrible thing war and Wanetta Schray recently.
Rev. R C. Warland, Pastor
It Is a benefit to home markets
Sorry
to
hear
of
the
Illness
of
Is. Without doubt they will make
to be so relieved. The rationing
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Ray
Linton
of
Alto,
but
glad
to
great sacrifices to keep war from
Morning sermon at 11:00. Text,
program was set up hopefully to
hear he Is better.
breaking out again.
create a fair show, though we all
I Sam. 17-47, "For the Battle Is the
Mr.
a^d
Mrs.
Earl
McKlbben
and
The American people disagree
know of this being Impossible. The
Lord's."
with the Russian Ideas of eco- daughter of Hastings visited SunN Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m.
man who buys his meat point free
nomics and government, but they day pt Orvln Allerdlng's.
Rev. Farnsworth, pastor of tho
has points to use for cheese, oils
Mrs.
Ruth
Osborn
and
daughter
agree wl'th the Russians about war.
Courtland Methodist Church, will
and butter which upsets the marThe two countries with their diver- Eva of Campbell visited Wednes- preach at the evening service at
ket. Meat Is unrationed !n Canada,
gent views, should be able to work day at the Lacy-Porrltt home.
7:46. Rev. Farnsworth Is a friend
taken off the list over a year ago
together hai-monlously on this ef- Mrs. Jane Daniels and Mrs. Helei. of and preached for Rev. Warland
and more plentiful ever since. Why
Berky
of
Hastings
were
callers
of
fort to keep war from breaking
not here, you ask? Butter, milk,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. In the Owosso Nazarene Church
out
when he was a divinity student at
cigarettes, fuel oil, coal and clothEaah, Wednesday.
So the country hopes for the
ing of almost every kind are not
Mrs. Lottie Stauffer and son, P v t the Owosso Bible Holiness Semibest possible results at San Franrestricted or short. It Is alleged.
Arthur Stauffer, of Hastings were nary. Come to this service and hear
cisco. The hopes of the world go
Why, you ask, when we produce
caller at the Lacy-Porrltt home on him.
with this meeting. It Is to be
Midweek prayer meeting Wedthese in great quantities in our
Wednesday.
hoped that all nations will be willPvt. Oilo J. Hostettler from the nesday, at 7:45 p. m.
own country, Is It not so here? Is
ing to make whatever concessions Vaughn General Hospital at Hines,
It due to our depriving ourselves
are nccessary so that this meeting 111., and his wife were Saturday CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
of so much to send abroad, of
can he made a success.
evening callers at Henry Johnson's.
Comer Washington and Kent
supplying other nations who need
iH*. A. Johnson made a business Morning services at 11 o'clock
help and reducing our own supply?
NAZI TREASURE VAULT
trip near Kalamazoo Saturday. He every Sunday.
If this Is so, does It mean that the
countries with so much on hand ' J ' H E R E WAS a romantic episode was a caller of his sister, Mrs. .Jen- "Probation After Death" will be
should be sending more OUT of
of the war, when the American nie Pardee, Saturday evening.
the subject of the lesson-sermon
their land? At least we can ask forcfls captured what is called th« Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blough of In all Christian Science Churches
principal gold resefve of Germany, Freeport w e r e Sunday evening throughout the world on Sunday,
ourselves the question.
Apll 29.
hidden In a deep salt mine. It may guests at Steve Miller's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of The Golden Text Is Psalms 138;8.
contain $100,000,000 in gold, and
K E E P REMEMBERING
perhaps more, besides many art Alto visited Wednesday at Paul Among ihe Bible citations is the
It is neceaaary to keep drumming treasures. Loss of this treasure Hoffman's.
passage. Proverbs 21:21.
Into the national mind that we will not make It any easier for the Miss Mabel Watts of Chicago Is Correlative passages to be read
must not forget oOr purpose In deal- Nazis to hold their soldiers In line. spending the week with her brother, from the Christian Science texting sternly with the German peo- Questions will rise under Inter- John and family.
book, "Science and Health with
ple. There are all sorts of tales national law as to what should Joe John Nash and daughters, Alice Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
published of their profound misery, done with this hoard. Some will and Marie, and son. Earl Nash, Baker Eddy, Include p. 322.
attempting to forgive their part say that &!> the Allies will be ex- were In Lowell Saturday afternoon.
in war by blaming it on the Nazi pected to feed hungry Germans
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
terrorists, of their personal re- until they arc able to produce their Sweet Bermuda onion plants, 15c Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
luctance to fight False accounts own food, It would be appropriate per bunch, 2 for 25c. C. IH. Runci- Morning Worship at 9:45 o'clock.
c51 Subject, "The Image of Christ"
of their piety, their fondness for to use that treasure to buy food man, Lowell.
Americans, t h e i r protestations for their needs. The Nazi governSunday School at 10:45.
against cruelty, is being sent as ment is fast going to ruin, when Try a want ad In the Ledger.
Children's service at 7:30 p. m.
propaganda Into all the land. A Its principal financial reserve is
Object, "A Gospel Hen."
story reaches us how. some Ger- seized.
Evening Service at 8 o'clock.
man families are making friends
Subject, "That Divine Touch."
of Russian prisoners and the few
remaining Jews, paying them in on government to do their thinking
BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
gifts for their good will and hop^ and providing for them, it is only a
CHURCH
ing they will act as sponsors and short time before they lone their
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
speak In favor of the kind-hearted ambition, their Initiative and their
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Geimans! Germany says she ex- freedom. There will be no easy
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
pects this country, through con- road to full employmnt and prosSARANAC, MICHIGAN
Subject, "The Image of Christ"
tributions, to restore the damage perity after this destructive war.
done her through air raids, adding Only a people who work and save Friday and Saturday, April 27-28
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
to the belief that Americans forget and do not look to government for Betty
John
Henry L. Rust, Minister
easily. If Germany even attempts handouts, will survive and retain GRABLE
PAYNE
Sunday School at 10:00 a m.
to make payment for the damage their personal liberties.
in
Evening Worship at 7:30. The orshe has done, we will be surprised.
dinance of the Lord's Supper. There
There is no llglitning-like change
NEW WAR BABIES
will also be the service of baptism.
In tho warlike German nature. It
PLUS
This will be the final service in
is just that they would want us The United States Maritime
yards on the Great Lakes welthe present pastorate. The minister
to believe It so.
returns to those who gave i t the
comed a new kind of ship the midcommission entrusted to him a little
dle of the past winter when a
NO EASY ROAD BACK
S BIG DAYS
more than eight ysars ago. We
mammoth 10 million dollar Ice
There is uo much loose talk in breaker broke out a 70 foot waterSunday, Monday, Tuesday,
trust the church will continue to
1
ipolitlca. circles about the "right to way through heavy Ice in the Soo
April 29-80, May 1
worship and serve In the Spirit of
a job" that it has become almost Canal and the S t Mary River disExpectancy.
FIRST RUN ENGAGEMENT
meaningless. "Rights" have be coma trict Three of these vessels made
confused with "opportunities."
ADA COMMUNlTr REFORMED
the trip from Duluth to Chicago
The United States Constitution with ease. Those ice-breakers are
CHURCH
and Bill of Rights guarantee every war babies and they foreshadow
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastpr
fflSftrsinWlrneve
citizen fundamental rights that the definite possibility of mainMorning service at 10 o'clock.
JburtEmtf'jf
make him a free man to enjoy taining all-winter traffic through
Sunday School at 11:15 o'clock.
the opportunity to go as f a r as the Great Lakes.
Evening service at 7:80 o'clock.
he can, based on his ability, ambition and energy. Beyond that, VACATION TRAVEL
LUTHERAN SERVICES
government owes a free man no- A review of prospects for travelServices will be held at the Zion
thing, except if he Is destitute or ing during the customary vacation
Methodist Church at 7:80 p. m.
mentally deficient, or handicapped season of 1945 indicates that reSunday. Rev. Paul Gutknecht of
In ways beyond his control. Gov- strictions will not be loosened to
Beldlng will preach.
ernment should then provide satis- any extent on automobiles, and
factory means for his care and whatever facilities the railroads
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
comfortr-that Is what government may supply will be needed for
OF LOWELL
Is for. But to try to fool the peo- heavy troop movements. Travel in
Rev. Guy Dillon, Pastor
ple with the idea that the govern- the air will continue to be re10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes
ment «/wes a man a living and can stricted. The present congestion
for every age.
create and maintain countless mil- is certain to continue. Refuge in
11:00 a. m.—Worship service.
lions of jobs, without destroying 1945 has its finger pointed toward
6:15 p. m.—B. T. P. U.
a free country, is rank hypocrisy. the Victory Garden parade.
Vote-seeking politicians are tryCATHOLIC PARISHES
tog to make millions of war workS t Mary's—LoweD
ers think a benign government
Rev. Fr. John F. Greybowskl
ran take over all their troubles S
after the war. Within reason,
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
s
government can widen the "oppor- s
10:00 a. m.
Ionia, Michigan
tunities" whereby men can have s
S t Patrick's—Faroell
jobs, recreation and high wages.
Rev. William 3. Murphy
The extent to which one takes
8:00 a.m., Low Mass and sermon.
«
MRDOffTUBl
advantages of opportunities, de- s
> .CMMBUUiiMOir
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser^
SPUAWTAUMTTN-MMWMNW
pends upon the will and purpose { Your eyes scientifically re- S
mon.
m
f
f
M
P
O
T
L
*
*
of the individual. As government ^ fracted; frames and mount- S
Cascade and Bowne
Matinee Sunday at 8:00 P. M
or anyone else can expand "oppor- ^ lags styled In the most modRev. Fr. E. H. Raoette, Pastor
tunitlee," the chances for advance- ; em types to fit you IndlvldWednesday and Thursday, May 2-3 Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
ment in living standards are great- ^ ually.
er, but in no sense are such beneGreer
Walter
G ARSON
PIDGEON Orandmotherdooking at grandfits "rights" to which anyone Is
OFFICE HOURS:
in
daughter's new bathing suit): "If
entitled, without respect to his
,£ to 12:00 — 140 to 4:80
8:80
I could have drasaed like that
own effort to obtain them.
Saturday Nights, 7:00 to 8:90
when I was a girl, you would be
History has shown that when
six years older today.
the people of any nation depend

Sditorial

Boy/

SO. KEBNE — NO. BOSTON
MRS. ID. POTTER

FIRST OON OREO ATION AL GEL
Rev. N. O. Woon
Church School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service —11:00 a. m .
The choir will sing.
Donations for the Committee on
War Victims and Services should
be handed In on this, the last Sunday of the month. This is also the
last Sunday of the year in this
fund. Please maxe sure that your
pledge is paid In full.
The response to the appeal for
clothing has been very generous.
The clothing will be sorted and
packed for shipping on Thursday
afternoon. -Volunteers are needed.

OF YOUB FTTCL

With Johns-Manville
Insulation
Comfort the year around.
CALL

John Fahrni
FOE F R E E ESTIMATE
Phone M8-F8
Lowell

Supply
GSS'S Farm & Home
Store

FREE AT THIS STORE

Pittsburgh's N e w Book
"COLOR D Y N A M I C S "
>

I

I

Shows you how to select color arrangements that not only beautify your home
but make it a friendlier, more comfortable and enjoyable place to live in I

Mttsborgh'B fMW
system of home

Waters par Enamel
For furniture, woodwotlc, toyt, etc. Quick
drying, eaiy to apply.

decoroffon—
Gofer Dynamics—

Quart $ 1 . 5 3

mokfahhwith

with Florhide Floor
Paint. Resists abrasion.
For wood, cemant or
Gallon

BOOD SUPPLT

$3.65

Son-Proa? Two-Coat
Housa Paint System
Money can't buy better
exterior protection. SunProof Paint stays LIVE,
tough and elastic-resists heat and cold-gives
live-paint pro'-ction.

Gallcr

$3.35

New Walls for Old
Start at 9 A. M.—livable
rooms at 6 P. M. Wallhide is genuine cil-andpigment paint—provides
live-paint protection.

vegtfoblot direct from the grower*—o£ pricti
that moon worthwhilo Mvingi.

U . f . N o . 1 — SIZE

FRESH NEW GREEN

CABBAGE
LB.

5®

NEW POTATOES 1 0 63'
31*
2
G R E E N PEAS
15'
CARROTS
2
3
23'
ONIONS
49'
STRAWBERRIES
lbs.

FRESH —WELL FILLED POOS

YOUNO — FINGER-SIZE

beta

JUICY FLORIDA

NIW T1XAS YELLOW

O R A N G E S

8

6S

C

ft*.

FRESH — R I D RIPE

ful q i

FLOUR
5

i 4 3

ANN P A O i

SUNMAID

VELVET

c

B O K A R

3 £ 75c
IIONT O'CLOCK 9 At 59<
RED CWCLI
ik 2 4 c

MACARONI

RAISINS
15-ox.
pkg.

n«=
liilk

MIGHTY * O F T . . .

MARVEL — ENRICHED

NORTHERN TISSIE

EVAPORATER
MILK

BREAD

4

^ 10C

EVIRYMIAL

APPLE BUTTER
BLACK TEA
KARO SYRUP
FRUIT JARS

OUi OWN

KUI LABEL

BALL-MASON — HMT

FLOUR

25^1.33

4

36

SELF-SEALING

DATED - FRESH

c

261/2-OX.

loaf

H

ONE COAT

c
Ton will enioT decorating
with Satin Sheen. It is easy
to apply c o r o r a with one
coat and useux— a delighlhxUy smooth a n d easy to

SUNNYFIELD

BRAN FLAKES
t
^ 3 1 c IKE
5 & 35c MARMALADE
- 49c POTTED MEAT
Wox.

IS-OL
pkq.

21c

WATHMAID

-lb.
pkq.

10c
23c

Quart 90c

OOAN SMAY

ih-ou
l*r

19c

^6c

FOOD STORE

day evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kerr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Skinner and
Phone 317
Mrs. Norma Leyenbeoker of Mlddlevllle were Sunday afternoon visitors of Miss Nettle Kerr. Mr. and
Ira Wesbrook of Seeley CorTHE PLUMBER
s Mrs.
ners were Sunday evening callers
Melville McPherson and Mrs.
Mrs. Dan Sinclair and sons of Anna Stlnchlcomb at the hospital.
Russell Davis of Lansing called on
Flint spent the week-end with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read WednesMr. and Mrs. D. O. Hogan of
and Mrs. Mert Sinclair.
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Boyne Station were Sunday guests
Weeks and baby were Sunday
Miss Kate Enos and Miss Flor- of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Waahburn. LOWELL ITEMS OF
guests.
ence King of Grand Rapids called
25
AND
35
YEARS
AGO
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Perce of
Mr. and Mrs. H Hand and sons
on Lowell friends Sunday.
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Geo.
Miss Donna Thome of Grand of their sister. Mrs. Mary Charles.
April 29, 1920—M Years Ago
Thompson were Sunday callers at
Rapids was in attendance at the
Miss Ilene Frledll of Grand Rap- A. L Coons, Lowell business man, T. W. Read home.
Senior play Friday evening.
Ids spent the week-end with her died at his home here, aged 84 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs
David Miller of Grand Rapids parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Frledll. i years.
and family were Sunday dinner
came Sunday to attend the Kerekes
Mr. and Mrs. Newton L Coons re- Mr. and Mrs. W. K Morgan guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Belrl
and Rldgway memorial service.
turned to Eaton Rapids Sunday moved from East Lowell to their Marcla and Eleanor Biggs stayed
for a visit.
Mrs. Leona Miles of Greenville after spending a few dayi at their new home In Lowell.
spent the week-end with her par- home here.
Mrs. D. G. Webster and daugh- Theo Bailey was home for the
week-end.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kunkle
Mrs. Lewis Walker and daughter, ter, Virginia returned to Montana Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapugla are
after
an
extended
visit
with
her
Miss Barbara Canfleld of Grand Lena Dawn, of Grand Rapids epent
spending a few days with Mrs,
Rapids was a week-end guest of Mr. the week-end with her sister, Miss brother, W. V. Burras and family. Theo Bailey.
Mrs.
Wm.
Pullen,
51,
passed
away
and Mrs. Vern Armstrong and fam- Llene Peck.
Cpl. Albert Kerr called his mother
at her home here.
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Petersen and A daughter was born to Mr. and Sunday from Virginia. Sunday callers of Mrs. Rosa Kerr were Mr.
Judson Corey of Lowell, R. S, has Mrs. Jean Wlntes of Rockford were Mrs. Wm. Miller at Alt'>n.
gone to Chicago, where he has se- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Harley Vanderllp of Alto learn- and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and family,
cured employment In a defense fac- Mrs. Roy Hinkle.
ing the telegraph business under Mr. and Mrs. Earl Malcney, Selma
tory.
Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. John Husar.
Mrs. Beulah Curtlss and little the instruction of B. H. Scheldt.
Mrs. Eva Rlgney returned to
Mrs.
S.
O.
LIttlefleld
sold
her
Mr. and Mrs. George Whitfield of daughter Bunny and Merry and
Muskegon were week-end guests of Margaret Lint visited friends and home on Monroe avenue to Mr. and Grand Rapids after spending a
week at home.
Mrs. Carl Kyser.
their mother, Mrs. Florence Whit- relatives Sunday In Saranac.
William Watson
Iradcd his Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of
field.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrni callod
house and lot In Alto for a farm Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
Mrs. Bry Condon of Grand Rap- on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cilley In
at the Chaffee-Gooren home. Mra
ids Is spending a few days with her Beldlng Sunday. Mr. Cilley is re- east of Freeport
Bruce McQueen and William Goozen attended memorial services
daughter, Mrs. Richard Nead and covering from a severe attack of
Schneider spending a week In Sunday evening in Ada for Frank
family.
flu.
Kamp.
Akron, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett
Miss Doris MacTavlsh and friend, Three Lowell boys, Roger Spring- Sunday callers at the M. B. Mcand Mrs. Ray Rogers attended the Mrs. Ruth GInrlch and little daugh- ett, Morris Peckham and Lewis Pherson home were Lester Bailey,
Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra ter of Grand Rapids were week-end Morse, were the happy captors of
April 20th.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mac a whopping big catfish, weighing
2 3 V 4 lbs., which required the com- bought a home.
Mrs. R. S. Miller of Woodland Tavlsh.
Mrs. Clifton White spending a
and David Miller of Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. L A Tanner spent bined skUl and strength of the
were in Lowell Fr»day to attend the the week-end with Mrs. Tanner's three lads to iand. They brought week with her three brothers. Dr.
mother, Mrs. Abigail Hatherly, In I their catch to town, had their plc- Perry Sayles and W-illlam Sayles
Senior play.
Imlay City. Mrs.. (Hatherly has been tures "took" and sold the fish for at Kalamazoo and Frank Rayles at
Mr. and Mrs. (Harry Harroun of
Cloverdale.
$5 to a farmer.
very 111, but Is Improving.
Rockford were Sunday afternoon
Perry Gardner, of the Detroit
Miss Patricia Thorpe, who has
and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
police force, called on old Lowell
been assisting In the care of her
Wm. Collins.
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Stlnchl- friends. It had been 18 years since
Mrs. Mattie Rulason, who has
comb for the past week, returned he left Lowell and he found many
been ill for the past four weeks
changes and many old friends gone. s
to her home In Orleans Friday.
went to Grand Rapids Monday for
Dr. Melvin Lake of Portland, \
Mr. and Mrs. Art Condon of Ore., waa called home by the death
further xrays.
Grand Ledge were Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Irwm Fox and son guests of their aunt, Mra. Llbble of his mother, Mrs. George Lake.
Bilile of Port Huron were Saturday Carr. Other guests .vere Mrs. Ola Dr. and Mrs. E. D. McQueen
sold their residence property to
guests of" their aunt, Mrs. J. C. Condon and Mrs. Roxle Hunter.
the Standard Oil company and
Hatch and family.
moved Into part of Mrs. Frank
TIFFANY WORSTED
Herman
Olsen
and
wife,
L
t
Miss Eleanor Oaks and Mr. and
Flanagan's house.
Mrs. Wm. Petchauer and Mary Lou Mary Olsen of the Marine Corps. Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
of East Paris visited Monday eve- Cherry Point, N. C., and Mrs. Oscar Schwab, a son.
Nelson of South Lowell were luuchning at Wm. Cosgriffs.
eon guests of Mrs. Clara Kingdom
Mrs. Lula Plumb and grand- Monday.
April 21, 1910—35 Years Ago
daughter, Pamela Parnell of GranJ
Mrs.
Kittle
Charles
and
Mr.
and
Deaths:
Mrs. Magdalena Ryder,
Rapids, spent Thursday with Mrs.
Mrs. Mert Sinclair went to Grand 88, at the home of Rowland Ryder
Lettle Malcolm and Abby.
Rapids Monday evening to see the In Vergennes; Henry F. Clark, 62,
Mrs. Myrtie Sinclair, Mrs. Lylia former's uncle, Harry Sexton, who
at his home In thld village; Ezekial
Johnson and Mrs. Lora Hartman has been In poor health for some
Te\J C H'i n. Rochtitrr
B. Hakes, 80, at the home of hlo
attended the White Shrine meeting time past.
son, H W. Hakes; Mrs, James T,
In Ionia Thursday evening.
ySy
U
M K H A E L S ' STERN
Week-end guests or Mr. and Mrs. English, 77, at her home In South
Miss Jeanette Gorte of Owosso Royden Warner and family were Boston,
s
was a guest of Bertha Jean Sch- Robert Warner, A. M. M. 1/c, of San
J, H. Plttenger, Sr., of South N
neider Friday and attended the Diego, his wife and son Michael of Lowell, celebrated his 75th births
Senior play in the evening.
Grand Rapids and Miss Lucille day, his children and their families
s
I n our windows —- or on your friends
Warner
of
Greenville.
all coming home for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McNeilly and
\
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
McCfity
and
t h e s e Tiffany Woratedn create t h e
children of Mason spent the weekdaughter spending a week with the s
end with Mr, and Mrs .Bert McGOVE LAKE
definite impression of exceptionally
family of G, G, Towsley In Toledo, N
Neilly and other relatives in LowMRS. H. L. COOER
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Fisher re- s
ell.
good taste. This impression is not
turned to Chicago after a three s
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green spent
Mrs. Jamos Harker and little weeks' visit with Lowell relatives s
a mirage — b u t the result of
over Sunday in Detroit with their daughter, Kathleen of Warren,
s
and friends.
son, Byron, who holds a responsible Ohio, spent a short vacation with
Michaels-Stem's painstaking
Miss Annie Maynard convalescing s
position with a prominent Detroit their grandmother, Mrs. Effle
from
her
long
and
serious
illness,
s
concern.
attention to the details which
Gregory recently. They, with Mrs. Mrs, A, L Peck of Galesburg, s
Mr. and Mrs. M. Peacock and son Gregory and Mrs. Rufus Gregory, HI., came for a visit with old Low- N
distinguish fine tailoring and fine
Douglaa of St. Louis spent the visited Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth ell frienda
s
Smiley
and
family
at
Ware
Center.
week-end a t the Art Schneider
fabrics f r o m t h e m e d i o c r e .
G. E. Singleterry new operator s
Mr. end Mrs. Leon Storm and for the P. M. at Elmdale.
home and attended the Senior play
s
Friday evening. *
son of Lake Orion, near Pontiao,
Miles Monks started his first
s
Mrs. Maurice Summers and Mrs. spent last week-end with Mr. and r a f t of logs for the year for Grand
\
Mrs.
Merle
Coger.
Rapids.
Walter K r o p ' attended the Navy
N
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Guy
Quiggle
and
George Plnkney of Keene went
Mothers' club In Grand Rapids last
\
Thursday evening and were taken son Bud, and Arnold White of to T»Uo City to spend a few weeks
Lowell spent last Sucday at Salem, with his daughter, Mrs. Elton Hull.
s
in as members.
near YpsilapU, guests of Mrs. Quig- Mrs. Emily Dennis, 81, Vergennes
s
Mrs. Edward Watson, Mrs. Uoyd gle's sister and family, Mr. and pioneer, died at the home of her
s
Dennle and George Alexander went Mrs. Max Raymor and family. Mrs.
son, John In Beldlng.
\
to Houghton Lake Wednesday to Raymor and daughter, Barbara
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Curtlss purs
attend the funeral of their aunt, were both quite ill, but better now,
chased a home In Segwun, the old
s
Mrs. Mary Alexander.
Mrs. Effle Gregory spent the Train place.
s
Mr. and Mra David Henderson
Weok-end guests at the George past week ^ t h relatives In Grand
Rapids.
moved to Oshtemo, whers -hey
Fonger home were Miss Marjean
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle and
Fonger of Kalamazoo, Mrs. Elma
Burch of Rockford and Miss Fran- Bud attended funeral services for
BUI Gorham, eon of Mrs. Hazel
ces Chadwick of Saranac.
Gorham In Grand Rapids last MonMiss (Haxel Rlckner of Detroit, day afternoon.
formerly of Lowell, underwent an
Mrs. Ellen Slater was a Sunday
appendectomy the first of the week dinner guest of her son and wife,
at Butterworth hospital. Grand Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slater at CasRapids, and Is getting along nicely. cade.
Mrs. Leon Seeley and daughter
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Davenport were Mr. Daven- Diane and Mrs. Verne Coger railed
port's mother, Mrs. Fred Daven- on Mrs. Minnie VanderMaaa last
port of Alpine, and their niece. Sunday afternoon, at the home of
Miss Aletha Ruehs, of Grand Rap- her daughter, Mrs. Clarence Mulder. Mra. VanderMaas Is seriously
ids.
ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford Mr. and Mrs. B. Storm and son
and daughter, Mrs. Harry Camp Richard, Jack Storm and wife and
and ohildren, were In Hastings Sun- Mrs. Leah Roelofson of Pontlac
day to see Mr. Radford's uncle, spent Friday evening and Saturday
Clarence Radford, who is very 111 In with their mother and grandthe hospital.
mother, Mrs. Ellen Slater.

Sheet Metal Work

^ Ray Covert $

son were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnlm Falrchlld.
The Vergennes W. S. C. S. mot
with Mrs. Adelbert Odell Thursday.
Several from this vicinity attended the Senior play at Lowell. The
gym was filled and the play was
a success. Congratulations Seniors.
Mrs. Adelbert Odell and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and
Rowland were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rader In
Portland.

When tie lime Comes..
We Wil Not Fail You
We do more than tell you,
through our advertising messages — of the completenesa
and excellence of our service.
We back up those statements
with f a c t Only y o u who
have required funeral services for a loved one in the
past, can fully understand
the mountain of detail that
we can lift from Inexperienced shoulders, bowed with
sadness.

ROTH & SONS CO.
Funeral Directors aand
Ambulance Service
Phone 55

r

RECAP

BEAUTIFUL
L O W COST
DECORATION
with

WHITE HOUH

Mrs. Joe Hill of Ionia spent Sun- Mrs. Louise Walkley of Lansing
day at the Art Hill home.
was a week-end guest of her sister,
Mrs. L E. DeVrles Is spending a Mrs. Autsln L Coons and family.
few days with her husband in De- Mra Maud Seger has moved to
troit.
her home on South Hudson St., reMrs. Gerald Flnels spent the cently purchased of Bill Condon.
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Mrs. E. C.Walker went to Grand
Rice In Portland.
Rapids last Thursday to see Mrs.

1 PLUMBING 1
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fague and
& HEATING daughter
of Lansing were Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dean, N. F. Borgerson, Lawrence Rutherford, Harry Shuter.
Mrs. Fred Gross spent several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
John Potter.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Heilman of
Holland spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman.
Miss Laura Corrlgan and Mrs.
Henry Watson of Smyrna spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Ansel
Falrchlld.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falrchlld and

»7.S0

Kl.

Swing In The Saddle

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Henfelder of
Ionia were Thursday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Bannan.

VERGENNES CENTER
MRS. ARV1L HEIU1AN

you've most admired is a

Your A£rP Food Stow Is diiploymg on ottracHve auortment of frui'ti ond emp, fftsh

| n |

Local News

Miss Shirley Bannan was a weekend guest at the John Spallnk aome
In Grand Rapids.

The chances are the salt

Renew Floors

A&P FOOD STORE

|FRiSITS AND|
VEGETABLES

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prevost were
guests of her brother, Mr, Burke
and family In Muskegon Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests at the J.
Cox home were Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Baker of Vergennes and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Oox annd daughter
Diane.
Mrs. Eva Kauffman spent the
week-end with her family in Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Kecus of Cutlervllle
visited at the Sam Prevost home
Sunday.
Mrs. Hattle Merrill and Harold
Peel werA Saturday visitors at the
J. Cox home.
Harold Peel and Mrs. Hattle
Merrill visited at the Eugene Dalkha home In Grand Rapids the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson
and daughter of Grand Rapids visited at the Mike Dalkha home Sunday.

C81-B2

The Big Feature a t Your

VARIETY OF
FRESH

Fiotlight Serenie

Mrs. Pirkii{ioi

Np T I 3 3 ^

MORE FREQUENTLY IN YOUR EVERYDAY MENUS

THEATER

<

SIM

cgrve FRUITS AND
J
VEGETABLES

SARANAC

; Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat ^

If your hardwood floors are
soiled and badly scratched, scrub
them with a good scouring powder
and when dry rub In equal parts
of linseed oil and turpentine and
let dry. Next day wash and polish.

^

New

Dr. 6. T. Paikbint <

Sweet Bermuda onion plants, 16c
per bunch, 2 for 25c. C. Hw Runcl- N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
una. EFrnc cox
man, Lowell.
c51

^ , THURSDAY, APRIL 28. IMS

Gallen $2.90

GEE'S
HARDWARE
PhoneS

Lowell

OIL BASE PAINT

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Collins of
Grand Rapids attended the Rldgway and Kerekes memorial service
at the Methodist Church Sunday
afternoon and were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Boyce. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Buttermore of Grand
Rapids were also Sunday guests.

oh\Nr

Ml&a Emma G. Covert of Lowell
was elected president of the Grand
Rapids Credit Women's club, at a
meeting in the Association of Commerce dining room last Thursday
evening. The other officers are
Mrs. Wilma Porter, vice president;
Miss Grace Barrett, secretary, and
Miss . Luda B. Livingston, treasurer, all of Grand Rapids.

*0000*

LOOT—SECRET OF WORLD'S
STRANGEST BUILDING
If its ancient stones could speak
what stories could a round tower In
Rhode Island tell! The American
Weekly with this Sunday's (April
29) Issue of The Detroit Sunday
Times, tells of this strangest building In America, which holds, according to acheologists, the secret
of the Viking adventurers who came
here long before Columbus. Get
Sunday's Detroit Times!
Phone 8101, Harry & V's Sweet
Shop, for deUyery.
adv

Read the Ledger want ads.

4

WHILE
YOU

TIRES LOANED
FREE!

Q U A l i n RUBBER

HEIM TEXACO
B.EGoodrich

East Main St.

Lowell, Mich.

WM. HEIM

T

I

R

E

S

—

FOUB

T H E

ALASKA N E W S L E T S
MRS. RAY LOCK

A group of the older people of
Alaska met at the home of Ray
Lock to help Grandpa Lock celebrate his 83rd birthday. Mrs. Goldle
Meyers made a lovely devil's food
cake with candles, and Grandpa received some nice gifts and cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Priddy are
spending a couple of weeks In
Grand Rapids with their granddaughter, Mrs. Eddie Hornstra.
Mrs. Emma Mofflt Is spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Pattlson, In Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock entertained with a Sunday dinner honoring E. R. Hurd's birthday. He received a gift of money.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Claesson and
son Paul spent Sunday In Grand
Rapids, celebrating Mr. Claesson's

F

birthday.
Mrs. Clarence Snay is on the sick
list.
Mrs. Mattie Sherrington and son
Tom spent Sunday evening with
their son and brother, Frank Sherrington and family at Campau
Lake.
Talk about the wind, tho storm
of last week was a bad one. It blew
down a large tree in the front yard
at Mrs. Minnie Colborn'a in Alaska,
wrecking her son Lloyd's car, and
also damaging the roof of the
house. Fortunately the car waa
covered by Insurance.

L O W L L

SOUTH BOSTON

iM

L O W U ;

MIGHIOAN.

N«WB F r o m Grand Rapids
Of F o r m e r Uowne F o l k i

MISS B B L L B YOUKO

SEELEY CORNERS
MltS. 8. P. RBYNOLDS

John Mlshler and wife, with their
niece, Marilyn Martin, visited Sund a y at the home of Will Mlshier
and wife In South Bowne and then
called on Mrs. Alma Mlshler and
her daughter, Mrs. Velma Nash and
family near Bowne Center.
Frank Martin, wife and daughter, Mary Kay, spent Sunday afternoon at Grand Haven and Muskegon.
Miss Mildred Glasgow and friend
of Burton Heights called on J. S.
Brandebury and wife last Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Alma Mlshler and Mrs.
Earl Nash and son of near Bowne
Center were In the city Saturday,
the former's daughter Marcella returning home with them to spend
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins mot6red to Bowne Sunday afternoon
and visited at the Francis Seese
home.
Mrs. Earl Glldden has been under
the care of her physician for several days.

L O W E L L DIST. NO. 5
MRS. J . P . N E B D H A M

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras will
entertain the Farm Bureau at their
homo on Friday evening of this
week.
Mrs, Oscar Chapln has returned
home from Washington, a f t e r
spending several weeks with her
husband In Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Antonldes
and children of Allendale were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Antonldes,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Cole's father, A. J.
Porrltt, at Bowne Center and also
called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry filater
and ohlldreti In Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook called on Miss Nettle Kerr In Vergennes Sunday afternoon.
Mrs, Mary VanWeezel and her
daughter of Grand Rapids called
on her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Antonldes, Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider
and daughters. Bertha Jean, Judy
and Mrs. Donald Merrill, their son,
Robert, who Is home after spending
three years In the Canal Zone, and
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Peacock and
son of St. Louis spent Sunday afternoon and evening with Mr. and
Mrs.. Martin Schneider.
Mr. ana Mrs. Seymour Dalstra
and children called on Mr and igrs.
Cap Feuersteln at Alto Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Little and
children of Grand iRapids spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Wm. Little.
The Extension class win hold a
special meeting at the home of Mrs.
Frank Antonldes on Tuesday evening, May 1, for the purpose of
electing officers and planning work
for next year.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee of
Grand Rapids and Walter Blakeslee of Weft Lowell spent Saturday
evening with M-. and Mrs. S. T.
Seeley. Sunday afternoon callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Seeley
and family and Mrs. Louie Seeley
and son, all of Grand Rapldu.

Mrs. Dell Weatherby of Grand
Rapids visited Sunday at the home
of Mrs. James Needham, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan entertained his brother from Royal
Oak and his sister from Detroit
over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nccdham, Jr.,
attended the funeral ot her brother,
Norman Graham, in Pontlac Saturday afternoon. Other brothers
and sisters from Lowell, M(*2ords
and Holland also attended.
STAR CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham
MRS. I R A B L O U O a
and family spent Sunday evening
with her sister an4 husband, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins of t r d Mrs. Henry Fape, r.oaT Ada.
Grand Rapids were Sunday afternoon and evening guests at the
Stahl-Seese home.
W E S T VERGENNES
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauffman reMRS. D . D. K R U M
cently called on their uncle, Bert
Hooper, at Caledonia.
BUI Roth and family were SunMrs. Ray Seese called on Mr. and
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Harry Boughner at Lake
Paul Llnder at Vlckeryvllle.
Odessa Saturday.
Margaret Ford of Kalamasoo
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs, Irma
spent the week-end at home.
S t a l e of Mlefalgan, Department of Agriculand David were Sunday evening
ture, Bureau of Drains
A week ago Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
visitors at the Fred Grawburg
Howard Krum entertained Ernest NOTICE OF MEETING OP D R A I N A G E
home near Clarksvllle.
BOARD
Roth und family and D. D. Krum
Yvonne Blerl of Lowell spent the
T O WHOM I T MAY C O N C E R N :
and wife to a birthday dinner in Notice te H e r e b y 0 1 v « i , t h a t on the
week-end with the Weeks girls.
honor of Susan's olrthday and for 6 t h d a y of April A. D . 1M6, a n apDllwvMrs. Wm. Mlshler and daughter
Uon w a s filed w i t h C h a r l e s M o n t g o m e r y ,
Roger, who was on his way to County
Drain Commlasloner of Use County
Gwendolyn with Mrs. John Mlshler
ShepardB Field, Texas.
of Kent, asking f o r t h e L a y i n g Out a n d
and Marilyn Martin of Grand RapT>niL-naiin«:
a D r a i n a g e District f o r a
Sam Oldenberger arid wife of
Ids called at the Mlshler-Nnsh home
c e r t a i n drain In t h e Counties of K e n t aihl
Grand
Rapids
were
callers
at
John
Sunday afternoon.
•AIMI WhercM, a. oerU£Je4 copy ol said
Krum's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davenport
«CPllcat'on lias b««n t e i r e d upon Jnmoa
Bert Baker and wife were Sun- £ . Peacock, County Drain Comm^aloner
and family of Keene were Sunday
of the County or IoWa, and the '"unintoafternoon visitors at the Byron day dinner guests of Mr. and Mre. «lotier ol A p i c u l t u r e , and notice of the
John Cox at Cascade.
recelp' of said appUc.Uon haa boon acrved
Weekp home.
D. D. Krum and wifo "VVf* callers m»f> tha County Oartni a n d the CSidirrawi
Mr. and Mrs. Mac W» f son and
ot
Use Boarda of Supcrvliiors of the OounUe* Of Kent a n d Ionia b y CJiarl.v Mor.tfamily of Alto were supper guests at ^red Darling's Su.
g.anery. County D r a i n Commtwlooer of the
at A. E. Wingeler's Wednesday eveCounty of Kent.
ning.
And W h e r e u ,
the Chairmen of
the
MAPES DISTRICT
B o a r d s of Supervlaora of the CounUea of
The Clarence Blrman family were
M R S . 8. M. R O W L A N D
K e m and Ionia h a v e appointed Ernest C.
Sunday dinner guests at Austin
Albert, W m . 8. L a m o r c a u x . H a r m AUea,
C l a r e n c e Yager. H a r o l d B e n n e t t a n d S a m
Erb'a. Roy Erb and family were
D e t m a r t aa m e m b e r s of the Dralna«e
Rev.
Clay
of
Caledonia,
Mrs.
Isaafternoon vl8ltor8.["
B o a r d f o r said d r a i n a g e district.
Irma Krebs was a supper guest of dore Onan, Elery Onan and Blllle N o w Therefore, In a c c o r d a n c e with Act
Klnyon
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
N o . J I S , P . A. 1923, a a a m e n d e d , a m e e t Katherlne Oesch Sunday evening.
ing of the D r a i n a g e B o a r d of said d r a i n Mrs. Ray Seese and Carl with Mr. of Mr. an*! Mrs. Claude Schmidt.
age district will bo held a ' t h e acMtheast
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sherman
Rowland
corner of Section l In t h e T o w n s h i p of
and Mrs. Leon Vaughn of Grand
Bowne, County of K e n t o n t h e Hth day of
Rapids called on the Albert Wlg- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. May A. D . IMS, a t 10 C. W . T . o'clock
and
Mrs.
Charles
Forward.
In t b s forenoon, t o d e t e r m i n e the pracUfleld family near Saranac Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Lawronce Endres cability of said I m p r o v e m e n t .
afternoon.
N o w Therefore, ail persona owning l/ jda
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawson of and sons of Freeport, Mr. and Mrs. liable t o a n a s e e M m e n t f o r o e n e f i u or
whOM l a n d s will b e croasad by said proPratt Lake were Sunday dinner Sam Myers and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. posed
drain, or a n y munfctpalMy a f f e c t e d ,
Rowland were Monday evening a r e requeated
guests at Freeman Hoffman's.
to be present At said meeting;.
callers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Claude
If they so desire.
Mrs. Freeman Hoffman and Mrs.
Dftted a t Lanetec. Michigan, this l l t t i
David Hoffman enjoyed a chicken Schmidt.
day of April A. D . IMS.
/
CHARLES FIOY,
dinner in Grand Rapids Friday Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf of Lowell
of Agriculture,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Wright
and
evening while the tatter's husband
B y JOHN HUDSON,
family of Fallasburg were Friday c51-ft
Deputy
attended a Standard Oil banquet
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch spent evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.
£art V . Colby, Alto,
the week-end with their son Ernest Sam Myers.
O U f i t k APPOINTING TIME F O E H E A R at G'eat Lakes Naval Training
I N G CLAIMS

PUBLIC NOTICES

• if

H

!!-•
•

: "'IB TROOPS wtre unloading fas aa early isvasion of tfce Philipl pines, this Red Cross field director set op a coffee and doughnat
' canteen and with the hot J I T S and sinkers cheered fighting men only
| a few hundred yards away. Ballets few as the coffee brewed-

PLA

FOR SUCCESSION GARDEN
t l by SO faet
Annuob — tow u t d Moy I

ONION SETS
ONION PLANTj

SPINACH

Folkwid by tumipi — tov Auquit 1
Stt 6 IUCKOT opart — store for winUf n u

Followed by rodishw oHer horvat

Put lettuce between towt ofter hoiveit
Followed by lote corroH—tow June 25

Sow lote lettuce August 20
1 1 lEFTS
».

IIEVS

Followed by eulobogo — tew June 15, Hiiii to 1'
Followed by lote cobbo^e — t e t plonts 2* opon July 10

14. CARROTS
15. CARROTS

Intecplont lote cobt^ge 2 <eet cport July 10
Followed by b'occoli — t e t plontt IS" cport July 10

16. H A N S
17. MEANS
IS. SWISS CHARD

i at *

19.

20

if

if |

Followed by lote beont — tow pftei beet h o r m t
Continue to utc and con oil summer

EARLY CABBAGE

Moke toutrkrou: ol iurplut — interplont eorly lettuce

EARLY CABBAGE

Intcrpl't cucumbm. troinon ttrins.tow 1/3 rowTeble Queen iquoih

21. B K T S

Con grcciw ond tmoll beeti — tow corrott June 20

22. BEETS

'tii
if

23. EARLY PEAS

j

24

PEAS

25.

WAS

26

PEAS

27. PEAS

Sow very eorly, lollowed by corrott
A» toon ot horreited. vinet uted to mulch tomatoet
Interplont eorly tomotoet, plut 6 peppers
Sow peos ot toon ot possible of lote »otiety
Tomotoes — 2 feet oport, troined on ttring

21. PEAS 1
29.

PEAS j

30.

PEAS '

31. PEAS ]

Tomoluet —2 fttl opart in row
Tomotoes — 2 leet opart in row

32. FEAS
».

PEAS

Tomotoes—2 feet oport in row

34. PEAS
•35. PEAS

i

Kentucky Wonder snop beont on ttring between rows

Rows I to 11, htdutire ore planted one loot oport. Rowt 12,18,19, 20, 21 ore to be tvo IHI
_ , « r t . Other vegetables ore in ran 18 indies opart. Head lettuce b planted in open spaces between cabbage plants in row 20. Late tomatoes planted between poo rows ore In row three

het opart.

''

Prepared by cooperation of Michigan State Collect ond the Victory Garden Section of thf
Michigan Office of Qribon Defense.

"

-

TO

T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L ML 1 M 0

LaBARGE R I P P L E S

Rev. Farnsworth, pastor

MRS. VERN LORING

CLARA M. BnANDBBtlRI

Mr. Overay and family have
moved from HudsonvlIIe to one of
the apartments In the Tanls house.
Bruce Aldorlnk Is in training at
jthe Great Lakes naval station.
I Ben Wolber has purchased the
•Raymond Nellsen farm.
j Pvt. Chrla Fahrni, Jr., has been
'sent to a training camp In Texas,
i P. W. Knowles of Sebewa was In
this locality last week shearing
sheep.
U. S. Marine Wayne Stuart Is on
Okinawa, according to a receni letThe first and beat victory is to ter to the home folks.
conquer self; to be conquered by
self Is, of all things, the moat
McCORDS MATTERS
shameful and vile.—Plato.
MRS. R. T . W I L L I A M S
Manners—the final and perfect
flower of noble character.—'William
A. E. Wood and sister, Mrs.
Winter.
Myrna Hasklns of Alaska, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eardly In Grand
Rapids Sunday. ^
Mrs. Stella Warner and son Don
were at their home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma and
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma attended
memorial services for Frank Kamp
at Ada Sunday evening.
Weekly visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Postma were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Workman of Dutton, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Postma and daughter of Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. W JKoekkoek and son of Jenlson.
Weekly visitors at the ClarkWllllams home were Mrs. Jack
Simpson and mother of near Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma. Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Postma and Mr. and
Mrs. R. Postma attended t h e
funeral of Mrs. Ben Postma's father
In Grand Rapids Saturday.

^SALVAGED PLANE PARTS are popolar wateruls with convalescent soldiers in New Gninea when they participate in the American
Red Crow craft •vork progratn. Here an awbalatory jjatlent sawa
Cross rirL
aluminum from a piece of gun turret, assisted by

UBPQMB,

Mrs. Ira Blough nHeaued the
Swiss Ladles' Aid at the Fuss home
In Vergennes Thurdsay afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler and
son Walter were Sunday evening
visitors a l Alvln Bergy's.
Mrs. Alma Mlshler, Mrs. Earl
Nash and son Gary and Mrs. Austin
Erb called at the George VanderMeer home In Grand Rapids Saturday afternoon. Miss Marcella Mlshler accompanied them home for the
week-end.
Mrs. Dan Wlngeler and children,
Mrs. Roste Wlngeler and Mrs. Lydla
Wlngeler called at Philip Wingeler's Sunday.
Marian Burdlck spent the week 1
end with her grandmother, Mrs.
Freeman Kem^erllng. at Lacey.
Mr. and Mrs. David Wlngeler and
wins and their mother, Mrs. Simon
Wlngeler, sr" spending a few days
with relatives and friends In Chlcagd and Goodfleld, III.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stahl and
daughter of Clarksvllle were lunch
guests at Kenneth Stahl's Sunday
evening.
Anna, Margaret and Christine
Wlngeler spent Sunday evening at
the Fred Grawburg home near
Clarksvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank iHynes of
Woodland were dinner guests Sunday al Wm. Olthouse's.
Mrs. Wm. Olthouse attended the
U. B. Branch meeting at Lake
Odessa Thursday.
Star School News
We are sorry to hava Jean Cook
leave us, but wish her success In
her new school at Welcome Corners.
Mrs. Stahl and pupils are enjoying a new volley ball, Indoor bat,
croquet and four new flags for
their school room which they purchased with money they received
from paper drive, milkweed pods
and their club dues.
Read the Ledger Want Ads and
save money.

• n

HONEY CREEK
K. B . V ,

^MNli

of Michigan, T h e P r o b a t e Court
Ifor" I h e Connty of K e n t .
At A session of aald court, held a t t h e
p r o b a t e o f f i c e . In t h e oity of G r a n d R a p ids, in a a l d c o u n t y o n the U t h d a y of
April, A. D . 1MB.
Prseant, HON. JOSEPH R . GILLARD.
Judge rtf Probate
In the Matter of the Estate af b l n u / s
Ingrtw, Deceased.
*
l i ippearing t o the c o u f . that the time
for pMsrotfttlon cf c l t l m s against said
estate should b e limltad, and that a
tints 'and frlace b e appointed t o recelre,
examine and adjust all claims and demafidi s c a l n s t aald deceased by and b e .
for* aald court:
I t Js Ordered. That all the c r e d l t o n of
K.iid deceased arc required tp present their
clahBS to aald court at said ProbHte Office
un o r before the 27Ui day of June A . D .
IMS, at ten o'oioek In the forenoon,
said <hne s a d place being hereby appointed for (be examination and adjustment of
all claims a n d denuuv!? against said de-

Mrs. Albert Lewis was guest of
honor at a stork shower at the
horns of Mrs. David Veenstra Friday evening. Guests were, Mrs. Al
Faulkner of Ada, Mrs. James McCaul, Mrs. David Cornellsse, Mra
Claude Richardson, Mrs. Russell
Gould, Mrs. Fred Meeder, Mrs.
John Wilson, Mrs. Webb Ward,
Mrs. Nicholas Hertel and Mrs. Geo.
Anderson. Games were played, also
a nice lunch was served. Mrs. Lewis
received many lovely gifts.
Mr. and Mre. David Veenstra and
daughters spent Sunday evening _ I t i s Further Ordersd, That public oo.thereof be given by publication of a
with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Henry tlca
ccpy jof this order for three auoeasalVB
Fase, Sr. Other guests were Cpl. weeks previous to aald day of hwiring. In
- t o w e l l Ledger, a newspaper printed
Donald Fase of Ohio, and Mr. and the
and circulated i n said county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Mrs. Emmett Needham and family
Judge of Probate.
of Lowell.
A t r a s Ccpy:
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kulper F R E D ROTH,
and family spent last Sunday eve- Regtoter of Probate rtO-62
Blchanl D . Bealfe
ning with Mr. and Mra David
810 Monroe ASe.
Veenstra and daughters.
LeweM, M I c M t m
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra atG E N E R A L — C H A N G E OF N A M E
tended the 26th wedding anniverof Mlohlran. The Probate Court
sary party at Egypt Grange hall forState
the County of Kent.
for Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase, Jr., At a session of said court, held at the
probate offJce, in the City of Grand Rapof Ada Monday evening.
Ids. in enJd County on the 9th day of
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Brink, Mrs. April, A. D. 1M6.
Present: HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
and Jennie Lee of Grand Rapids Judge
of Probate,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. In the Matter of the E s U t s Of BMuird
Dennis Senlfe, Change of Niune.
and Mra Martin Veenstra.
Richard Dennis flourc having filed In
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnard Id court his peUtlon praying that a n
be Issued herein changing the n a m e
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed order
of peauoner from Richard Dennis Beatfe
Mellema of Grand Rapids were to Rlchurd Dennis Slssoo.
U OnUred, That WHSey the 4th day
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and of IIMay,
A. 0 . IMS, at ten o'clock in the
Mrs. Martin Veenstra.
forenoon, at said probate office, be and
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra Is hereby appointed for hearing Mid petition;
called on Mr. and Mrs. David Cor- It Is Further Ordered, T h a t public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
nellsse Saturday.
of this order, for three successive weeks
Miss Anetta Slager spent Thurs- previous Co said day of hearing. In the
day night with Mrs. Dan DeVrles Lowell Lodger a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
at Kehoe.Park.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee
A true copy.
called on Mrs. David Veenstra Mon- F R E D ROTH,
Register of Probata.
o4»-61
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Slager and
daughter Anetta spent Saturday Fred Waring, Code'Nelson, Kay
evening a t Kehoe P a r k with Mr. Kyser and Ted Weems, popular
orchestra leaders, were hoy Scouts.
and Mrs. Dan DeVrles.

Mrs. Clayton benlse and friend
of Northport spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Denlse and family.
She also visited her mother-in-law,
Mrs. Mlna Denlse, at Freeport. Mlna
returned to Northport for a visit
with (hereon.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Luts and son
of Mlddleville spent Sunday evening with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Rathbun.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hough of
Woodbury were lunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell Prlday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and
son and Dr. ard MM. H. Juhlin and
baby were Sunday visitors at the
Vern Lorlng home.
Mrs. Hattle Rathbun has returned home after visiting aome time
with her daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Shook and family at Conklln, and
other relatives In and around
Grand Rapids.,
Earl Hogmeyer has shingled his
house on the outside.
Miss Beverly Jousma returned
home from South Dakota last Saturday a f t e r spending several
months In the West. She Is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Katherlne Thomas
and daughter in Muskegon for a
couple of weeks.
Tha Smith Petroleum Company
haa moved Its oil well derricks onto

of the
Will b e t h e

guest speaker at the
LOWELL CHURCH
of the

S u n d a y a t 7t45 p. m .
Rev. F a r n s w o r t h h a s
traveled extensively
a n d h a s b e e n very
successful

in

the

evangelistic field.
R. Warland, Pastor

the Ralph Sherk farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollmer 'Huyck, 0
H. Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stanton and Wlllon® MoNulty attended the funeral Monday of a
cousin, Wm. Garrett, who met accidental death when he lost control

of his car near Dowllng on Saturday.
To get the true measure of a
man's capacity, note how much
more he does than Is required of
him.

YOU CANT BUY
A STALE POUND OF KROGER'S ^
HOT-DATED SPOTLIGHT COFFEE
Coffee at it« freifiMf btxfl HotDoted within 1 hour of rooiting
—all Ihe fresh flavor it sealed In
the beon. Get It Grinder-Freth.
Save vp to a dime a pound!

Clock Bread
E" 25c
Gold Medal Flour
MUSTAPD t w
Plllsbary Flour
Grahan Crackers
15c 6ARBY6ARS
Maxwell House Coffee 34c»
V-8 Cocktail
^^
15c
Tomato Juice
26c
Peanut Butter
2 t 39c
Blue Rose Rice
3 30c
Cheerioats « C O R N K I X 1 1 c
Cider Vinegar **• Quart 15c
Seedless Raisins ^
13c MEIL-O Wrtar
Gingerliread Mix
22c
*9
APPLE m i

25-lb, lack S i . 1 9

m

m

Morg»*i'i

i M M U A M C&8 ^

^

25 lk u d , $ 1 , 1 9
Country
CM)

lib
pkg.

Wddi'iOwc
C o v . Fudge

lb.

18-or
can

Hoert's Delight

^

26c

12c

I

to

7c

EMMIES

Otd-FaiKfOfwd

pkg. 19c

K M AH

For Beverages

pkg.

5C

K N I Z OVER BAXE9 BEARS c*. I f e

can

( 2 e - o i . | m 25c)

TOMATO S O W

lb.
beg

Ladoga M a l e * . 8C

C0TTA0E CREESE
UMTMLK

MI P ^

sow.*

13c

aedi 1 0 c

KALLPAPEa CLEAKER S ^

IS-oz.
pk*

10c

PKC

I O C

20-OT.

Duff'i

r

M t m

on

fwiw

i c 2 ; si os

FULL PODS

PEAS

iLk«iKr-KJ
' «J nnvmil
w mnimv
>

CAULIFLOWER

each

33c

SmWBERRiES

TanderftoMu

Juicy Roride

10c

ORAROES

Q"rt49c

5 it* 3 9 c

MAINE

POTATO IS

LONG GREEN SPEARS

(50-lt, btg $2.19)

Asparagus

- 1 5

15 ^ 69c

KROGER'S QUALITY

Sirloin S t e a k
'37c

Selected from best beef
avsiieble. Guaranteed
always tasty and fender.
Choice cuts. 9 Points.

PORTERHOUSE S T f A K

9 P<**

IB

47c

C h u c k RCMlSfr AH Cuts. 6 Points, lb 2 6 c
RM( NLOBIIA oJSf'J'pti "> Mt R i b R o a s t
s * * * <ix** t. 2 9 C
HADDOC* FIUETI ^
«. 4 i e F r o s h P o r k S a u s e g e
B. 3 7 c
RotEFisN F i n n s w .« >» 33c B a k e d M e a t L o a v e s
>>. 3 5 c

LE0RA SAUSAvt / S .

*

32c

N

SPIC & S P A N

pttlOc

KROGER >

WANTED

Want Ad Section

n

BUY
WAR
BONDS

Seme low price
es In m n

FOR SALE—80 acre farm, modern FOR SALE—Doodlebug, also din- WANTED—Dishwasher and wait8-room house, electricity and all ing room table, daybed and coll ress for days. Lowell Cafe. c81
Inside plumbing; also lumber to bedsprings. Call 831, Alto. Leo
p61 WANTED—Young man, age 16 or
rebuild barn, 18,000; |2,000 down, Bryant.
over, to learn printing trade.
mortgage at 5%. Also 8 bushels
Colorado Red early seed potatoes, FOR SALE]—Pansy plants, 26o per Please call at Ledger office If
p46tf
^1.60 per bushel. Wm. G. Rodgers, dozen, small plants, some budded. you are Interested.
Lowell, R. 2.
p81-3t Mrs. Lee Lampkln, Lowell Phone
GENERAL LINER RATES
88-F2.
p51 WANTED TO BUY —Used cars,
WANT AD BATES
klghest cash price. L. ffl. Johnson,
FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer with
First
page,
per
line
12V4o
First 20 words...
S6c
c42tf
license, also 2 axles with 20-lnch FOR SALE—7 pigs, 8 weeks old. Lowell.
Inside pages, per line
IGo
p51
Up to 26 words
45o
tires. Harry Mathews, Ada, R. John Yelter, Lowell, R. 2.
BUTTERMILK for feed, 3c per
Card of Thanks, per line. .10o
L
PM
Up to 30 words
BOc
s
FOR SALE—40 Barred Rock laying gallon. Lowell Creamery. c31tf
In
Memortam,
per
Ilne....l0o
Each word over 30 words, IHo
LOST—Library book entitled "Two hens, 11 months old. Sam Prevost,
Obituary poetry, per line.. 10c
Career Girls." Finder please not- Ada, Mich., (R. 1, 5 miles west, FOR SALEJ—Belgian seed oats, si
Obituaries, no charge.
p51 so fresh milch cows, and grown
ify Marilyn Alexander or call 142- Lowell Road on US-16.
boy's bicycle. Clinton Blocher,
F6.
P51
RATES quoted dre cash with order.
c48-80
FOR SALE—0 ft. McCormlck-Deerw Alto Phone BU.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's risk.
FOR SALE—Bean and sugai beet Ing grain binder, B ft. McCormlckFOR
SALE
—Good
young
work
Mistakes are often made whsc ads are given over the telephone.
cultivator attachment for tractor Deerlng mower, hand corn sheltPlease mall or bring your ad In, If at all possible.
12 H and M. Howard Bartlett, er, DeLaval separator. No. 16, horse, also Pinkeye early seed
Lowell Phone 69-F13.
pW nearly new; horse-drawn disk, potatoes. W. L. Byrne, Parnell
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Ad style.
dump rake. Clarence B. Klahn, Store, Phone Grattan 931. C48-B0
Because of the small amounts Involved, charge ado are accepted
STRAYED—Yearling lamb came to Lowell, (R. 2, on US-16, 4 miles
FOR GARDEN PLOWING —Call
as on accommodation, but at a higher rate. All advertisements
my premises, IMi miles east of west of Lowell road.
pM Jim Carey, Lowell Phone 251-F3.
mailed in most be accompanied by remittance In coin, stamps,
Fallasburg. Owner may have
c47tf
or check.
same by paying for this ad. FOR SALE—
PHONE 200. Copy for Advs on this page should be In the Ledger
Godfrey Oesch.
p51 '37 Ford 2-Door.
WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash
J Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.
price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle
FOR SALE—A McCormlck grain '36 Dodge 4-Door.
'35
Ford
4-Door.
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell.
binder, cultlpacker, John Deere,
'34 F o r d 2-DOOK
Phone 323.
c36tf
walking
1-horse
cultivator.
Herm
RE-r
USE
TO
PAY
RENT
any
WANTED—Poultry of all kinds,
"32 Chevrolet 4-Door.
Heemstra,
Ada,
R.
1.
,
p51
highest market prices 'paid. We longer and arrange to buy your
Webster's Used Cars, Phono 323, CHIPPEWA POTATOES g r o w n
pick up. Write David Cornellsse, home through the local Building ELLIS BEAUTY SHOP Is now open Lowell.
c51 for certification, any size desired,
Honey Creek Rd., Ada, Mich., R. & Loan. F. F. Coons, Sec'y. c61 for business. Make your appointalso Russet seconds for sale. Don
1, near Lena Lou.
p51-3t
MoPherson, Lowell Phone 71-F2.
ments for waves and permanents. OOLE'S LAUNDRY and D r y
c48-50
FOR SALE-Truck rack. T'.i f t Phone 8fll. Mrs, Owen Ellis, Alto. Cleaning picks up clothes on
FOR SALE — McCormlck-Deerln g wide. 18% ft. long. Wlttenbach
C61-02 Fridays. Place calls Thursday.
Phone 9101, Harry A Vs.
p5l HAVE CASH BUYER for 20-80
potato digger, Champion potato Bros., Lowell Phone 104-F2. c51
acres near Lowell. Now Is a good
FARM HEIiP of the most welcome
planter, 2 Simplex brooders,
FOR RENT—Parture for 18 to 18 time to sell. Quick results. R. J.
large size; 2 250-«gg incubators. YOUR RIGHT TO DRIVE an auto- kind Is the help farmers' feet get
heads, 1 mile west of Lowell on Baker, 1352 Plalnfleld, Grand
McCcrmlck-Deerlng separator and mobile Is at stake. See us today by changing from stiff, uncom
M-21. Call Friday evening or Sat- R s p l d s , 72132-72212.
C48-1
fortable
work
shoes
to
soft,
pli2 ranges, all In good condition. for our low-cost protection. Peter
urday.
John Miller, Lowell Phone
William R. Wilbur, 8 * miles Spcerstra, G e.n e r a 1 Insurance able WolveHne Shell Horeehldes, 69-F5.
HARNESS
SHOP
NEWS—
cM
P51
northeast of Lowell on M-91. pGl Phone 289, Lowell.
cM $3.95 up. Coons.
All black, brass-trimmed, handFOR SALE —Chippewa potatoes, made harness, repairing and oilfor seed or eating. liowell Phone ing; satisfaction guaranteed. At
8-F11. Fred J. Roth.
c51 the Kerekes Harness Shop, 1 mile
east of Lowell on M-21.
p48.51
KEENE GRANGE DANCE will be
held as usual, Saturday night, FOR SALEJ—Stewart sheep shearApril 28. Come and bring your ing machine, also a two-wheel
frlendfe.
c51 trailer and side delivery rake.
WANTED—-14 or 2 h. p. gas en- Roy Kyser, Phqne 155-F3, Lowell.

Lowell Ledger

NAZARENE

uOT-OATt

FRESH -

T H E ^ S

Courtland Methodiit
Church

LOWBLL* I I W I I IAN. THURSDAY, APRIL M. IMfi

LOWBUL

SEED CORN
Kings Crest Regular Fiats
$9.50
Kings Crost Special Flats
$8.75
Wisconsin 531
.
.
$7.50
Ohio M-15 Large Flats
$8.75
Ohio M-15 Medium Flats
$7.75
Michigan 36-B Medium Flats
$7.75
Michigan B-51 Medium Flats
$7.75
Golden Glow Certified Lg. Flats $7.50
Golden Glow Certified Med. Flats $6.50
T-13 Silo Com
.
.
.
$5.00

Blue Ribbon Starting Mash
M i b willi t i n best m e e i t n t e t m i d e n , meet
{ n i l s . I i e l i d e t Pratt's r t g i l i t i r , dried n i l k aid cod
l i v t r eil. Mixed Iresh daily.

C O A L
Please sign your Consumer Declaration
as soon as possible!

CIRUNCIMANCO.
Lowell, Michigan

pBO-BL

gine. Call after 6:00 p. m. Lowell
Phone 153-F11. E. M. Bentley. FOR SALE OR TRADE—A sixp61 room semi-modern house, near
FOR SALE—2 Collie puppies; also Cast Lansing. Lansing Phone
P60-52
potatoes for seed or eating. Mil- 84378.
ton Wilcox, Lowell Phone 95-F11. KELP WANTED — M. J. Clark
p51 Memorial Home. Wages with
WANTED—Washings to do, at 708 maintenance (8 hour duty): PracHigh St. Helen Jeffery.
p51 tical nurse, $65.00 per month;
kitchen help, $60.00 per month;
WANTED- 60 to 80 acres for pas- cleaning, $60.00 per month; man.
ture. Wlnton Wilcox, Lowell inside work, $60.00 per month
Phone 68-F4.
p51 1546 Sherman St.. S. E., Grand
Rapids, (6) Mich. Phone 3-1382.
FOR SALBJ—Congoleum rug, 9x7 H,
cflO-51
also White sewing machine, and
child's white oxfords, size 9. Mrs.
Henry Weaver, Lowell Phone 419.
c61 Today's Paying Price* per dozen

Experienced Tool & Die Maker
"In Critical Industry"

OTHER POSITIONS OPEN FOR

M e n and W o m e n
N o Expcricnce Necessary

Lowell Manufacturing Company
324 W. Main St.
WANTED—Comfortable living accommodations and board with
private family. In country or village. Call 6&-F2, or write Freda
Bailey, 266 Fuller Ave., S. E.,
Grand Rapids.
p50-51

ADDITIONAL ALTO N E W S
Surprise Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clinton were
hostesses to a surprise birthday
party at tL home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest C. Richardson, Sunday,
April 22, to remind Mr. Richardson
of his 82nd birthday. Delicious refreshments of a three-layer angH
food and small cakes, sandwiches
and coffee were served 35 guests.
All had a most enjoyable time and
Mr. Richardson received some nice
gifts and wishes of many that he
have many more happy birthdays.
Alto Locals

Highest Prio«s

Paid

Bergy Bras. Dentor
Alta.

B. H. SHEPARD. M. D.
PboM 47

J. A. MacDONKLL, M. D.

Corrected April 25. 1M5
Wheat, bu
$
Rye, bu
Com bu
Buckwheat, cwt
Barley, cwt
Oats, bu.
Cracked Corn, cwt
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
Cora Meal, c w t
Shelled Corn, c w t
Bran, cwt
MiddUags, c w t
Pea Beans, c w t
Light Red Deans, cwt
Dark Red Beans, cwt
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt...
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt

(Abeaat—la Service'
Office Phone M
Office Hears
(AB b W M bought
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. mfh week day Butter,
lb
Except Thursday
Butterfat lb
7:00 t o 8 ; M P . M-, MOIL, W e i ,

Sat

For the

DR. J. W. TRUMBLS
VETERIN AIUAN

Ice 28 Inches thick formed this
1.63 winter on a canal In Sterling state
1.15 park near Monroe.
LIO
1.76
1.10
70
2.78
S.17
2.64
P h u a b i i f and Heating
ZS0
2.38
2.SS
S L ^ Metal Work
6.«0
7.25
7.25
6.00
6.75

COOK

CaH 7 8 !

OD & b&nd-plcked O u U )

50

Etrfis. doa.
Hogs, live, c w t
Hogs, dressed, cwt
Beef, Bve, lb
Beef, dressed, lb

Chiekeas, lb

LowcO, Mich.

DR. R. T. H I S ™

,30
13.00-14^5
20.00
.08-.15
IS-utS

.20%-M

We Ronore Dead Animals

Ostoopathlo Physician and Sargeon
SpedaUslng Ut Rectal Diseaeee
Rectal Sanltarimn
43 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Otflee 8S1TS; Rea. 6M84

For Prompt Removal
ol Old, Crippled
or Dead Horses
and Cowi

DR. H. R. MYERS

PHONE

Osteopathic
Physician and Sorgcon
807 E. Main S t
Phone m - F t
Office Hours:—10:06-12:00 a. m.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-,J:00 p. m.
except Thursdays

IONIA
400

Look Here
New and Used Furniture
SOLD ON EASY TERMS
Vs down
Come in and look around
...

Let's Get Acquainted

Smith's Furniture Store

DR. H. L. P R E FONTAINE
Optometrist

emr

Lowell, Mich.

212 E. Main S t

MASTER MIX
Hog Concentrafe
M A S T E R ' '

Good grain—plus this balanced concentrate—is a combination which makes for
rapid, economical pork production. Ask
for the Master Mix Hog Feeding
Program.
.

i
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

WOMEN&GIRLS
Wanted

•

For Finishing Room

•

UOHT iMTsmfiNG mm
Promotions Available ,

Monday and Friday Evenings
7:66-6:06

At Dr. Myers' Office
811 E. Main S t . Lowell
TO EXAMINE EYES AND
FURNISH GLASSES
Phone 166-FE for Appoinftmea*

D A V E C L A R K , Mgr.

Ai

Office—153 N. D t v t s t e S t
Phone 51

Lowell, Mich.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT

All kinds of live poultry

Vacations

A c c i d e n t , H e a l t h , Hospitalixation and Life Insurance

Miss Nell Krombeen of Grand
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Aidrich and son David of Rockford
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nye and Mrs. Mary
Aldrlch.
U. S. M. S. Paul Blocher returned
to his base at Sheepshead Bay, N.
Y., Saturday. The Blochers received
a letter from Junior Loroy Blocher
that he is now In Germany.
F I R E AND WINDSTORM Insur- for E g t i - F e d e n l - S l a t e Grades
ance rates are cheaper today than Extra Large, Grade A
87c All Navy ejection chutes are
ever before. Can you afford to Large, Grade A
S4c manufactured In Michigan. This
be without this protection? Peter Medinm. G«kJ* A
Sic mechanism discharges the expendSpeerstra, Insurance Agent, Low- Larfe, Grade B
31c able links In cartridge belts used
ell.
c51 Medium, Grade B
29c In machine guns on Navy planes.
The links are ejected outside the
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
plane while the gun Is firing. DurAlto, Mich.
ing the past year the Navy's air
Prices subject to change
fleet haa either been supplied with
We'Are Buying
or converted to this type of mechanism.

P O U L T R Y

Good Wages

Superior Furniture Co.
VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

Lowell, Michigan

MO^.

TUB LOWMJL
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fciast each other a>id, as if in • pre-1 est of them. In ibc months he bad
arranged dance routine, rush away caught up.
SOUTH LOWELL
in the figure eights again, their hoofs
Ken advanced slowly into the midBUSY CORNERS
thundering on the ground.
dle of the corral and held out his
MRS. H O W A R D B A R T L S T T
Goblin also became an accom- hand, calling the colt by name. Gobplished bucker. On icy mornings lin stopped running around and
Our neighborhood Is anxious with
when the sun blazed down and the looked at Ken. The colt's big head
air was a fierce intoxication, all the reached forward, his legs were Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee and famcolts broke away from their dams planted snibbomly, his teeth showed ily about their son Dick being missand banded together for play. between his black lips and there ing in Germany.
They raced up and over the brow was the white ring around'his eye.
Mrs. Wells reports her mother,
of a gentle rise and came down the Ken called him again.
Mrs. Charles Yelter, who ihas been
other side bucking. A few playful
Impelled by Insatiable curiosity, In a hospital some time, Is now able
DIRECTORS
bucks sufficed for most of the colts, Goblin approached the boy cautious- to colne downstairs to see friends.
OFFICERS a n d
but not for the Goblin. His bounds ly, obliged to satisfy himself as to Mrs. Yelter is about 80 years old.
MARY
0*HARA
became higher, his legs stlffer, tho this small human being, not much
HARRISON 00008, Pntldmi
W.N.U. riATURE.S'*'
twist of his solid powerful little body taller than himself, and why Scribe and husband we^e callers
OUT E. CROOK, VIM PrftMtnt
at
Arch
Wood's
In
MoCords
Satur8YNOPW8
She forced herself. She studied more acute. It seemed to go to his memory rang a bell at light of him.
M. E. COTI, ta'r-Tnmrw
day
evening.
C H A P T E R I t At lull Flick*'• colt U the room. That was real. There was head. At last he would be alone His muzzle strained forward. His
born. It li *hM«—the only white hor»e moonlight flooding through the winMrs.
Rudy
Wlttenbach
is
expectW. L lAITUTT, AIM
there,
when
the
game
was
all
body held back. He got one sniff—
evor foaled on Oooie Bar ranch, h l j h In
I. F. lESSKI, Oftttt
Uie mountAlns of WyomlBB. Ken Mc- dow. Look at '.t. That hump was Rob over, bucking solo in a mad. intern,
and at the same time Ken's hand ing her brother home from overW. H. HID, AN Art*
seas for a short time.
U u g h l l n , F l k k a ' s IS-year-old owner, flndi sleeping beside her. This was the perate ecstasy.
moved
to
pal
his
nose.
The
colt's
them out on the range In a cold ralnM. E. COTA, Hiitlift
Floyd (Hunts of Alto were dinner
ranch. It was going to be winterWhen. In December, the spring ears flew back—he whirled and
•tom.
c. c. comr, uptu
Just like all the other winters—Just colts were weaned and kept at the lashed with his heels. Ken ducked. guests at Howard Bartlett's Mon9FT E. a m , HUTIIN
CHAPTER U J Ken U dUappo<nted. He
day
evening.
like
all
the
storms
and
dangers—
ranch
for
handling
and
graining.
"Pretty close!" laughed Rob.
f. P. BIEEK, RIIMm
had hoped that the colt would become a
Sunday
dinner
guests
at
Charles
they
were
poor
and
going
to
be
f u n o i u race horae. Thli badly form ad
Goblin was left on the range. No "You've got to be fast with that
NAIIISM DOOM. Hllttlll
white foal l i evidently a throwback to the poorer — nothing had ever suc- more wrestling or boxing now, for
Rittenger's in honor of Mrs. RltfeUowl"
FRED I. LIIIRS, »*Mllt
Albino, the wild alalUon that U Fllcka'i
ceeded and It was quite possible, he had no playmate, and when he
I. P. MOTT, SctttTim
"Goshl How he's grown," mar- tenger's slste-. Miss Katherlne Murgreat grandilre.
even likely, that r.othlng ever would. tried it with Banner, rearing be- veled Ken. "Bigger than any of the phy of Kalamazoo, were Mr. and
E. T. OSBUM, UNllf
CHAPTER n i l Ken wall* for a favorCURE 0. THORPE, UlMUM
She had read something clever fore him and putting up his fists, others, isn't he, dad?"
Mrs. Frank Rittenger, Mr. and Mrs.
able time to aautounce the foal'a arM. OeYOURB, Kotktpn Hilftitl
St« one of our ogontt In your locality or
Harold Rittenger and ohildren, Mr.
rival. Charlie Sargent. mllUonalra horse about that one day, telling you that the big stud went on grazing, oblivi"He's a husky."
breeder, and Col. Morton HarrU. are if you wanted to know what the
ORR 0. STARLET, IKIll llftr
ous of his existence.
• Goblin was teaming around the and Mrs. James Taylor and Nedra
Write tho homo offlco.
houso gueaU. The colonel want* to have
HORACE POWER*. Hutllfl
Goblin played alone. He raced on fence. It made wild fury in him that of Lake Odessa, Barbara and Nedra
hit mare bred by Banner, the McLaugh- future would be—look at the past
and merely extend itl
lin stallion.
the curving hills, thundered in fig there was no way out. In the other Taylor of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs.
Laying the whip to herself in this ure eights, reared and shadow- corral, when they came down from Kenneth Lyon of Alto.
CHAPTER IVJ Rob McLaughlin, Ken's
father. Invltea the colonel and S a r g w f fashion, she began to come to life, boxed, put down his head and
John Miller haa extra,pasture now,
the range In a storm, the gates were
to ride out with him and get Banner. and again her anger rose. There
bucked — sunfished — Jack-knifed always left open. They were there having sold>hls cattle.
The colonel, on a mare, h a i a wild ride
wasn't a day or a moment that you —cork-screwed — He knew them of their own free will. Even when Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand and
back to the BUblea.
istabllihid
1883
Home Offiee: HASTINGS, MICHIGAN
were really safe here. The ele- aU.
they crowded into the barn there two children visited In Battle Creek
C H A P T E R V : Everyone laughi and
7ho
Oldest
and
Largest
Company
of Iff Kind In Michigan
ments
could
kill
you
as
easily
as
a
Three times more before his six was a different feeling.
Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. William
sneers at the white oolt. Ken's mc<her.
Nell, who names all the horses, calls him fly-swatter kills a fly. And at any
months of nursing were completed.
He began to buck. This wasn't Johnson visited at Joe Stahl's.
Thunderhead, but nicknames him Ooblln.
season of the year, a bad storm, Banner swept the whole band down bucking In fun This was protest, V/alter Wleland attended t h e
to the ranch, for not a month passcri this was pure flght. He went through birthday party for Ernest RichardC H A P T E R VII Ken revaals that Thun- or flood, or drought, or plague of
derhead'a sire Is not Banner but Ap- grasshoppers, or an epidemic, or a
without a blizzard. Goblin came t> •ii* repertuire The other colts got son Sunday evening.
J
to the home of their mother, SaturRapids.
palachLtn. Bargent can scarcely believe
know the way so well that he trie
HI •! IL'O *'NV und Rob and Gus re- Mrs. Bert Willette has made 20
it, and Bob Is both relieved and dU- fire, or merely the wrong sort of
day. Lucille returned on Monday
Mrs.
Sylvester
Hllaaki
and
daughFALLASBURG
&
VICINITY
tressed. Sargent w a i v e s the stud fee and weather at the wrong time could to shoulder to the front, and ntij
strong, white pillowcases from feed
to Detroit Mra. Shelby and daughMRS.
WBSLBT
Mn.I*R
o f f e r s Ken breeding papers.
ter
Prances
have
gone
to
Belleville,
•weep away all the work of a year his lack of speed kept him fnui- I
(continued next week)
sacks. All are trimmed with handter® expect to atay here for a few
111.,
to
be
with
Sgt.
Hilsaki.
who
and all hope with It That, she Ing there.
CHAPTER Vn
made lace or embroidery, and are
Berdard Smith visited the Sweet Is again stationed at Scott Pield. weeks. V
thought sarcastically, is probably
One day. after n heavy H'-v
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS for aale.
Ward Miller accompanied his slater, Mr. and Mra. John Gieger and
the
fascination
of
it
for
men
like
sohool
last Prlday.
he was not allowed tu retuni ii
Wind — and wind — and wind —
Official
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marlett
family of Smyrna called at the
Mrs. Russell Andersen la apend- Mra. Hllaaki, returning Tuesday Booth and Stauffer homes on Sunknocking you down when you tried Rob. Adventurers. It's such a big Saddle Back. He was to be M
and daughter of Grand Rapids and
The
regular
meoting
of
the
Commorning.
gamble,
with
all
the
fdds
against
The
fury
of
the
wind
to walk or stand against it. Makson Ward of Ann Artoor had Sunday Ing from Sunday to Wednesday
day.
ing a noise that was first like a you. It's the most exciting, dramatic away and only occasionally sent up mon Council of the Village of Low- dinner with Mrs. Marlett's sister, with Mrs. Tom Chalmers and new Emerson Smith spent laat SunPolka are very happy to have the
life
In
the
world.
ell
was
held
In
the
City
Hall
Couna cone of whirling snow. Ken Mcday
at
the
Lawrence
Sutter
home
whine, and then a howl that hit a
baby
in
Grand
Rapids.
work on Pallaaburg bridge finished
Feeling the life stirring in her Laughlin, warmly dressed in a blue cil rooms, Monday evening, April Mrs. John Miller and two sons.
high note n'Bd stayed there—piercing
at
Clarksvllle.
Ward is a navy student at U. of M. Mrs. Dave Garfield visited at her
and have It ready for use after
you, gett'ng into your head and again, even though it was the llveli ski suit and cap. stood in the stable 2. 1945.
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Kllgus were b-other'a home in Grand Raplda Mrs. Lottie Stauffer and son, P v t three months of detouring. It apness
of
anger,
she
tried
to
penetrate
corral,
holding
Flicka's
halter.
He
The
meeting
waa
called
to
order
making you crazy— And the snow.
WoodlanJ
callers
Sunday
ovealng.
Arthur
Stauffer
of
Hastinga
and
Days, weeks of being shut in by the truth still more deeply. Was her had been summoned home for one by President Richmond at 8 p. m. Nelson Yelter operates two milk last week Wednesday and called Mrs. Emeraon Stauffer of Alto pears to be a fine job and should
be good for many yeara of service
deep snow that sometimes drifted Indignation true? Did she actually of his winter week-ends, to witness
Truatees present: Trustee Hahn, trucks and certainly gets around on Lylo Denick at a hospital.
Sunday visitors at the home of were visitors laat week Wednesday now.
the weaning of Goblin.
over windows and doors so that hate her realities? ,
Weaver, Rutherford, Roth, Chris- early In the morning.
Peering down, almost mischieMr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan were of their brother-in-law, Emiel
The corral was mid-leg deep in tiansen, Boelena.
even to get out and see the sun you
Howard Bartlett delivered peat In Mr. and Mra. Ivan Herbert of Beld- Stauffer and family.
vously,
into
this
secret
corner
of
her
snow,
churned
to
slush
by
the
millSweet Bermuda onion planta, 15c
had to make a tunnel— Oh, all of it
Truatees absent. None.
Grand Rapids Friday morning.
heart, she saw the deepest truth ing of the brood mares. For two
hard! Hard!
The minutes of the meeting held Wm. Kllgus haa rented bin farm lng, Cliff Pant of Ionia and Mr. and Lucille Bollock and M/a. Irene par bunch, 2 for 26c. C. (K. RunclMrs. George Emelander of Grand Shelby and daughter, Judith came man, Lowell.
c51
Suddenly Nell was in a state of and accepted it. She was as ready days they had been in and out March 19, 1945, read and approved.
and is working with Bergy Bros.
frenry and despair. They hadn't as Rob to take all the chances, share the stable doors, in and out the corA
letter
from
Phil
Hartley
read
wanted it to be like this. The all the dangers, endure the priva- ral gates, free to leave when they and it was referred to the Public In Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wleland
horses were to have made money tions. She too had been born "fac- wished, free to stay and fill them- Relations Committee.
visited at George Wleland's Sunday
selves with hay and oats.
enough so that she and Rob could ing the wind."
Mr. Clark, auditor, asked the afternoon and Catherine MQrphy of
There stole Into her the hint of
Ken's face, pale from the winter
have had plenty of help—a furnace
in the house—a vacation to a ecstasy. She pressed her face on confinement and the cold, was full scope of the Village Audit. It was Kalamazoo and Mrs. Nettie Rlttenwarmer climate every winter when her knees. The very terribleness of oi peaceful love as he looked into moved by Trustee Hahn and sup- Rer called Monday afternoon.
very fear
and Flicka's eyes and stroked her fore- ported by Trustee Weaver that a George Wleland and family were
the boys were at school and there the
.
.winters—the
,
J
st uce
was little to do on the ranch except
^
^
^ ^ e r a n ^ fiUcd her lock. His thin, sensitive lips were general audit from January 31, quests Sunday at Lisle Clarks at
veins with strong wine. And the slightly parted
1940 to January 31, 1945 b2 com- Morse Lake.
try to keep warm and alive.
Flicka's golden coat had darkened pleted. Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried, j Mrs. Leona Wleland entertained
Money, money, money — it all beauty—the fierce, dreadful beauty
A petition circulated by Joe j with a dinner in honor of her birthcame back to that! Her mind dashed cf winter! The summers—Oh. the with the cold. Running his hand
this way and Uiat. doubling on Itself. summers! The unbellpvablc deep down her neck under her thick blond Green was recolved. It waa moved; day on Friday evening. Guests were
blue of the mountain skies—the huge mane, Ken felt the hair deep as by Trustee Christiansen and sup- Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland, Walter
trying to find a way out
Horses. Nothing but horses. The sculptured clouds, the green grass fur. Her chest was broad and strong. ported by Trustee Rutherford that Wleland and George Wleland and
Goblin—suddenly she seized that im- - t h e young animals, wild and free Her wide nostrils flared as she the petition be referred to Mr. family.
possible dream of Ken's—was it so with startled eyes, the swift run- breathed. And her legs— Oh. why Shivel, village attorney. Yeas, 6; Mrs. Theodore Gushwa had some
school friends of iher son Howard
Impossible? Think of the ancestry ring, heels kicking, the perfume, couldn't Goblin have had those long Nays, 0. Carried.
on Wednesday evening in honor of
of that colt! It was Rob who bed smell of mini and snge and pine slim legs of a runner?
It
waa
moved
by
Trustee
Roth
Flicka was with foal again.
Howard's birthday
first admitted he wanted one horse and grass and clover and snow,
and
supported
ty
Trustee
Boelens
Standing there with her young that the following resolution be Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rittenger
of the Albino's li<2e who should be clean from a sweep of hundreds of
attended a surprise party Sunday
tractable—"and I'll have a race miles of emptiness— And the lone- master, she was paying no atten- adopted:
horse!" It was she herself who had liness — Ah. not loneliness, but ticn to him. She was looking over his
evening for Ernest Richardson,
Whereaa.
under
the
provisions
of
serene,
deep,
tranquil
solitude—just
head toward the Green, her ears
planned and suggested breeding
who was 81 years old. He Is a
the
laws
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
strained forward. Now and then her
Flicka so they might get a colt herself and Rob and the b o y s brother of Mrs. Jack Acheson of
All her fevered thought became whole body shook in an angulsh?d including but not limited to Act Lowell.
with both her sweetness of disposi,
still. She crouched quietly there, full whinny. It was in that direction that No. 40 of the Public Acta of 1932
tion and her speed.
of
a
mysterious
happiness.
aa
amended
by
Act
No.
72
of
Public
they had led her, a few minutes beBut the Goblin had neither. Nell
As Goblin devqjoped there were fore, with Goblin following. Then Acts of 1933 amended by Act No.
tightened her hands into a harder
ECHOES OF
fist That inner fury which comes changes in hia appearance and be- they had brought her back without 18 of Public Acts of 1935 and also
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
havior.
Certain
habits
left
him.
cerunder
the
provisions
of
Acts
Nos.
him. He was down there, with all
over high-spirited people when they
BHIRLEY MAE BYLBMA
arc too often defeated filled her. She tain coltish accomplishments were the other colts, shut into the corral 93, 95. 100 of Public Acts of 1935
acquired.
which adjoined the big cow bam be- and Act 257 of Public Acts of
couldn't and wouldn't take it. SomeLouis Mulder III visited Roe
The "scrabble" was gone, and In low the Green. She whinnied violent- 1939 Village Counoil (of Cities
thing had to succeed. Goblin—his
Nlles Sunday.
its
place
came
the
long
springing
ly
again,
ending
in
a
series
of
short
short thick legs could grov; long
which do not h^ve Chailers or
Mr. and Mra. E. A. Tuach and
and swift. His bumpy shape, his big trot characteristic of young colts, groans.
Ordinances providing otherwise)
this
owing,
perhaps,
to
an
inch
or
Ken patted her face and talked are required to designate depository x»ys visited in Ionia Sunday.
head, his bad balance, could someRalauod by U . S. War D t p t r t a w n t , B n m a c f FakUo E*UUon».
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Havenga of
to her. "Don't you cure, Flicka— or depositories wherein ppuWlc
how smooth out into magnificent two of added length on each leg.
NO
FOOLING
WITH
BOMB
CRATERS—Aviation
Engineers of the 9th Air Force dump tons of
He learned the art of wrestling. pretty soon you won't mind so much monies including taxes collleoted this vicinity visited Mr. and Mra.
proportions. His mean temper, that
rubble
into
the
holes
is
German
fields
before
laying
the
surfacing of a runway at one of the first Allied
Henty
Detmera
in
Cannonsburg
His
usual
antagonist
was
Pepper,
—you'll have a new baby—and it's shall be deposited. Therbfore, be It,
ugly readiness to bite and kick and
•irstrips in Germany. Rolls of PBS (prefabricated bituminous surfacing) and of SMT (Square mesh
stand at bay in enmity to ell, could a tall black colt. On an expanse of better for you not to be nursing Resolved, that pursuant to the Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bylama, Jr.,
track) may b« seen beyond tho crater. A faw daya after this photograph was made fighter-bombers
changc to the intelligent docility of level ground where the wind had him—you've been getting thin. 1 provisions of the laws of the State
and family were dinner guesta at
can feel your ribs under your fur
irere using the strip in attacks on enemy targets ahead o| XT. S. ground forces. ("THal 9tb AF photo.)
Flicka. And speed I Flicka's very
of
Michigan,
including
but
not
the home of Mr. and Mra. Henry
coat"
same speed. Rocket's speed. The AlKen was torn between the desire limited to Act No. 40 of 19324M Bylama In Byron Center.
bino's speed—speed—SPEED!
to
stay with his mare and comfort amended by Act No. 72 of Public
Carl Bengert visited Carl achool
Suddenly Nell /was riding a racher,
and go down to the Goblin. Acts of 1938 and by Act No. IS Monday and took pictures of the
ing dream, running away to victory.
of Public Acts of 1935 and also pupils.
He stayed with the msre.
Goblin! No, not Goblin any more,
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
Banner had wandered out toward Acta Nos. 93, 95, 100 of Public Acts
Mrs. John Baleaki of Grand
but THUNDERHEAD! The racing
the county road gate. Evidently of 1935 and Act No. 287 ef Public River Drive returned home early
stallion of the Goose Bar ranch!
he had had enough of domesticity. Acts of 1989 the Village Council Tuesday morning after attending
The big white brute leading the
He began to call his mares and of the Village of Lowell, Kent the marriage of her aon, Capt
field on every track in the counround them up. The afternoon light County, Michigan, does hereby John Baleskl. Jr., to Lt. Myrtle
try I What colors would their jockey
was failing and the full moon, that designate the State Savings Bank Hatcher. The wedding took place
wear? Cherry red and white. Who
had been nothing but a transparent of Lowell, Michigan, as the deposi- in the Walter Reed Memorial chapwould be the champion he would
globule of mist was turning to tory of all public monies including el, where our new President wordisplace? Seabiscuit of course—
bright silver.
taxes collected coming into the ahipped with the war veterans of
and would himself become then, not
When the last of the band had hands of the Treasurer of the said World War H on Sunday.
only great racer but great sire of
followed Banner out Ken led his Village of Lowell, Kent County,
racers, begetting hundreds of winmars into the stable, filled her feed Michigan, and does hereby direct
ners after him, every stud fee bringbox with oats ond left, closing the Esther Fahrni, Treasurer of said
ing thousands of dollars. Goblin
HICKORY CORNERS
door behind him.
must never be gelded—
Village to deposit any and all pubMR*. ETHEL VBITER
Then he exploded Into a swift lic monies coming into her hands
The bubble of her dream burst.
run, tore down the gorge, across as such Treasurer In said Village
Suddenly she was exhausted. She
the Green, the color flaring into his of Lowell, Michigan. Yeas, 6; Nays, Mr. and Mrs. B. Prank Hilton of
had lived through the winter; half a
North P&rk spent Sunday with
face, his blue eyes darkening with
dozen blizzards; the winning of
theh- son, (Paul and family.
excitement Now the Goblin! Now 0. Carried.
•cores of races by Goblin; an alterThe President appointed Eether
Mr. and Mra. Mike Huver and Mr.
his race horse! Now—at l a s t cation with Rob as to the gelding of
Fahrni, village treaaurer, as cus- and Mrs. Harry McOarvy of Lowell
him; had made thousands of dolAs he opened the gate into the
todian of the Village Bonds. It was and Mr. and Mra. Cecfl Seeley and
lars and spent them. She was sick
colt corral his father held up a hand
moved by Trustee Christiansen and children of Seeley Comers spent
of It all Besides—none of it was
and Ken moved quietly. The last
true.
fifteen minutes had been full of supported by Trustee Roth that Tuesday evening, April 17, with Mr.
the appointment be confirmed. and Mrs. (Robert Yelter at Potter'a
One does not come back immeshocks for the Goblin.
Corners to remind Bob of hta birthIn the excitement of meeting his Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
diately or easily from those swift
It was moved by Trustee Ruther- day.
Journeys of the imagination. She
old friends and Investigating this
new place. Goblin had not at first ford and supiported by Trustee Mr. and Mrs. Howard Engerham
drew a deep sigh, lifted her head
and shook back her hair. She
realized that he had been separated Roth that bills in the following of Greenville are visiting his sister
at the John Yelter nome.
from his mother. Then he heard her amounts be paid:
looked around the room. She was
anguished neighing. That whirled Lowell Light & Power
.$1,64198 Mr. and Mra. Robert Yelter and
emptied and spent. The realities of
her life, the familiar square room,
him around and started him toward Water Works
104.94 aona of Potter'a Corners and John
her. Hie five foot fence stopped him. Street
the biting cold, Rob's big shoulder
304.88 Schwab of Rockford spent Friday
•s-VsUS
The gate was closed.
bunched beside her, stared her in
General
^
792.86 With Mrs. Ethel Yelter. Kenneth
"Judge, remember that place up in the moun"Sounds sort of reminiscent doesn't i t
the face. She felt a sick ennui. DisHe raced around the enclosure City Hall
83.79 Yelter of Lowell spent the week-end
Goblin stopped running around
mounted from her dream, she could
seeking an exit A confusion of feelwith his mother.
tains
where
we
went
trout
fishing
last
year?"
Judge?"
and looked at Kec.
not find footing again on solid
ing stirred him. There were the colts
"1 sure do, George. Ws had t great time
"Exactly and it's not hard to figure out
Total
*2,877. W Mrs. Ethel Yeiter accompanied
ground. Her realities repelled her. blown off most .of the snow, they gal- crowding around him. Pepper, the
up there, didn't we?"
As soon as the distillers stopped making
Roll Call: Trustee Boelens, yea; her brother, John Schwab and famTo Nell, who, underneath her oped in opposite directions, circling tall black, rearing and begging for Hahn, yes; Weaver, yea; Ruther- ily of Rockford and apent Sunday
" I'll never forget i t But this will interest
whiskey and devoted their entire facilities to
quiet exterior, lived every moment in figure eights. When they passed a game. A strange Intriguing smell ford, yes; Roth, yes; Christiansen, with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blougb sxA
you, Judge. I heard just yesterday that the
the production of industrial alcohol for the
son Dean and Mrs. Pauline Stuart
of her ]'!« with passion, this was each other at the center point they came from the long center trough; yes. Teaa, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
revenue men raided a big still right near
Government... the racketeers muacled in
an agony, and for a moment she would pause, rear and strike at he wanted to investigate that But
It was moved by Truatee Chrla- at Clarksvllle.
there. Guess' that's where all that highagain."
was lost struggling to get back—to each other. Here began the beauti- he was still angry. He didn't know
tlanaen and aupported by Trustee
priced
moonshine
we
beard
about
has
been
"I hate to think of how that might have
what
to
do.
get home—to get into herself again— ful play, bending to one side or the
coming from."
spread. Judge, if the Government hadn't
At sight of Goblin, Ken's heart Rutherford that the meeting ad- Hope that end of the war in
' She ha9 been through all this other, intertwining headt, then slidEurope would enable civilians to
journ. Yeaa, 6, Nays, 0. Carried.
"Wouldn't be a bit surprised. I saw in the
found it possible, without interfering with
many times before and she knew the ing down, almost kneeling to bite began to pound. What a change!
THERON RICHMOND, Prealdent have more radio tubes by easing
paper the other day where the Government
The
colt
had
grown
all
over,
so
our war effort in any way, to permit a
at
the
foreleg,
rining
high
on
hind
technique. You must embrace the
LEWIS E JOHNSON, Cleric. the demand for electronic products
has raided thousands of such stills during
short resumptkn of legal whiskey producvery thing that repels yoiL, Do not legs again to exchange a flurry of that he was still shaped like a mais disspelled by the need for transthe past year."
tion recently."
look away—never try to e s c a p e - boxing blows, their iranes and tails ture horse—most odd-looking. But Approved April 16, 1948.
ferring much of this equipment to
clasp it close—press your lips ar- —the black and the white—lifted there wes no mistaking the power
A good aolution with which to the Pacific. Each piece must be
dently to the cold face of reality- and stiffened by burning vigor until In him. Measuring him quickly
"tropicalized"—made moisture or
rwi
0f A- • 'ic BmtnptaAuHm.Int.
bore deeper—to the very core—and they flared like open fans. Sudden- against the others Ken saw that he clean gilt frames la the water in
fungus proof.
i-uthere, at last you will find the fir*— ly the young stallions would plunge was as big aa the biEsest and old- which oniona have boiled.

OVER 4,000 CLAIMS FILED
for WINDSTORM LOSSES
from Storms March 17 and April 4

60

YEARS UNBROKEN SERVICE
TO MICHIGAN PROPERTY OWNERS

You should look over your Windstorm
Insurance policies and see ii your property is adequately protected.

Tliere's Danger In Delay —You Need
Protection Now,

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM INSURANCE CO.
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Saturday. Fred Jones waa a Sunday caller.
Robert Und James Harrison and Mrs. Allison Roark, who resides Dr. H. Dudley Smith has ag:ain Constance Smith, Janice Colby, Alton Sunday School had an atLanora
Watson.
Virginia
Parker,
in
the
Phillip
Schneider
house
on
been
appointed
health
officer
for
Ila and Janice Dygert of Grand
Beverly Porrltt and John Frederick tendance Sunday of 98.
Rapids spent the week-end with US-16, entertained Sunday with a Bowne township.
Porrltt attended the Senior class Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Dayton, O.,
three-course
dinner
ID
honor
of
Mr*. Fred PatHaeo
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emerson
Colby
and
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
who bought the Sam Vandenbroeck
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Roark's
29th
son, Peter of Battle Creek spent play at Lowell Friday night
Lincoln Dygert.
wedding anniversary. Quests were the week-end at the E. Colby and Johnnie Boon and Mr. and Mrs. farm several months ago, moved
A pair of white gloves and a
Rapids accompanied her and helpMr. and Mrs. George Trescott, Mrs. H. Slater homes.
Frank Sargent and Blllle of Grand here last week. Mrs. Smith Is a
Alto Library Notes
Garden club book were left at Mrs.
ed with arranging the doll family.
Jane Roark, Margaret and John Mrs. John Linton was drawn on Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and sister of Mr. Orummett, who bought
Myron Henry's, Garden club day,
the farm across the road of Mrs.
New books this week are, The
Mrs. Ralph Raeslde.
Mrs. Josephine Foote was a Sat- and same are at Mrs. Fred Pat- Luce of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. jury for the next term.
Essie Smith.
Women on the Porch by Caroline
J e o D O S E S ajfurday night dinner guest of Mr. tlson's. Owner please call for same. Robert Johnson and family and
Mr.
and
Mra
Claude
Lorlng
were
Mrs. Gretta Proctor and Mrs.
Sladen and The Groom Lay Dead
Tho
Leo
Kllnkhammer
and
Bob
Mrs.
Ray
Jousma
and
children,
Mr.
and Mrs. George Skldmore in honor
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart and Mrs. Gordon Frost and Mrs. Claud Goldncr of Cascade were Thursday evening dinner guests of Denick families and Mrs. Eleanor
by George Harmon Cox, Magazines
of the birthdays of Mrs. Boote and
Monday evening dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg.
were Sunday guesta of their daugh- Roxle Ellis.
Petersen of Grand Rapids were
were donated this week by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Petersen and Sunday guests of Mr. anfl Mrs. P.
TMAM
Mr. Skldmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline.
ter, Mrs. D. A. Kendall In Grand
Elmer Yelter, Glen Loveland, Nellie
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Demlng and
daughters,
Virginia
and
Jane
of
Mrs.
Ella
Flynn
is
spending
a
few
Mr. und Mro. Roy Demlng rePetersen.
Tlmpson, Henry Klahn, Stanton
Rapids. In the afternoon Mrs. Gep'AA DOCTOR'S
days with her sister, Mrs. Wm. C. hart and Mrs. Kendall attended children spent Sunday evening with ceived word from their son, Eldred, Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
Ellett and K. K. Vlnlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford are at
their
father,
Owen
Nash.
PRESCRIPTION
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Clark.
Anderson.
In
England,
telling
his
dad
to
keep
mother-daughter
tea
sponsored
—Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian.
Stanton for a few days with his sisMrs. Harry Wood entertained her by the Wesleyan Service guild at Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and egg crates mended as they were Julius Wester and Charlie Dryer ter, Mrs. Sylvia Rennels.
Sunday School class, "The Sunshine the Burton Heights Methodist daughters called on Mr. and Mrs. receiving more eggs In England re- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern DeGroot and
Alto School Notee
W I L L BRING YOO
f)
and Mrs. R. A. Link.
John VerDurman of Ada and Mr. cently and It seemed good.
Class" with a welner roast at Mc- church.
ohildren of Detroit visited Mrs.
and Mrs. John Jousma In Alaska
Those with perfect attendance Ewen Lake Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld
Compton and the Mike Weeks famMr. and Mrs. Carl Brumm and
Sunday. We are glad to hear John called on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Leece
Miss Marie Watson of Detroit
the last period were Barbara,
ily last week.
Herbert Brumm of U. S. Army, staALTON
—
V
E
R
G
E
N
N
E
S
Jeanne and Dick Bancroft, Allan spent the week-end with her par- tioned in Washington, were Sunday Is home from the hospital and Im- and Mrs. Nettle Klnyon Sunday aftMRS. CLAIR CULVER
Friends here of Mrs. Sam Vanproving.
Courter, John Porrltt, Richard Wes- ents.
ernoon and found Mrs. Leece some
evening callers at Mr. and Mrs.
denbroeck will be sorry to learn of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Dintaman
ter, Bruce Bergy, Gary and Carol
Amos Treetow spent Sunday with Improved.
Perry Damouth's.
Jake Wlttenbach Is now making her suffering a stroke a few weeks
McWhlnney and Donna Wlngeler. gave a dinner Monday night, honMrs. Elner Mosbeck and daughMiss Katherlne Murphy of Kala- Ed VanderMolen at his cottage at
ago at their homo In Ionia,, but she
We finished the setting of shrubs oring their son, Terry's birthday mazoo spent tho week-end with her Clifford Lake and enjoyed a nice ter, Lola and Barbara Downs of his home with Charlie Zahm. Is better at this writing.
CHRISTIANSEN'S DRUG CO.
Charlie was pleasantly surprised by
and
his
grandpa,
Elmer
Dlntaman's
in front of the school on ThursChicago are visiting the Mack Wat- friends Wednesday evening to help Sheep shearers were at the Bill
niece, Mrs. Ken Lyon and husband. chicken dinner.
Lowell, Mich.
day, and Friday we set 7S white birthday. Terry's cake had two Mr. and Mrs. Alec Wlngeler en- Mrs. Ann Falrchlld's division of son family and her mother, Mra.
and Floyd Condon farms last week
him
celebrate
his
71st
birthday.
pine trees at the back of the school candles, Elmer's cake was well tertained for their son. Clare Wed- the White Circle are serving the Jennie Yelter and other relatives.
Robert Henry and Harry Law- Wednesday.
yard. We want to thank the Alto covered with candles. Other guests nesday night with a birthday din- Alto Business Men's club their din- Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Tlmms,
rence of Hillsdale visited the Cul- Sunday guests at the Dick Balrd Neighbors and frieodr here of
were
Mrs.
E.
Dintaman,
Mra
Leslie
Garden club for their gift of $5
Anna and Ethelyn Fairchlld, Mrs. vers Saturday. Robert went back to home were Mr. and Mrs. James the Ralph Klste family were sorry
ner in his honor. Mr. and Mrs. Mack ner Thursday evening.
towards our project. The sale of Hobbs and children and Mr. and Watson and family were guests. Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche M. A. Watson and Lucy Duell at- Hillsdale as he Is going to work Ralrd of M-21 and Mr. and Mrs. to hear of tho death of another of
paper jusl completed brought us Mrs. James Courier and sons.
Charles Balrd and children of Flint. their sons overseas. They received
Clare loaves soon for the navy. of Snow district called on Mr. and tended the W. S. C. S. farewell with his father.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ellis of
118.75 to bo used on the ImproveMrs. Lula Read and son Marvin of word laat week that Paul had met
Mrs. Chas. Demlng spent a couple Mrs. Claud Sllcox Sunday evening. luncheon at Mrs. Elmer Yelter's Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Evelett of
Lansing spent the week-end with
ment of the yard.
daya with her sister. Mre. Jack
Mr. and Mis. Herbert Cronlnger Thursday for Mrs. George Hough- Nashville called on Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids spent Sunday at the death on the Island of Iwo Jlma on
Janice Colby, Reporter his son Owen and family.
Mike Weeks and Clyde Condon February 25, with the 3rd Marines.
Jousma In East Caledonia.
and children were Sunday dinner ton as they are soon leaving for Al. Blaaer Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant enterPete Tlmlnsky Is home on a fur- homes.
Mrs. Fred Dalstra and Mrs. Basil guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ban- their home In Lowell.
tained Sunday with a farewell dinDinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. lough from Texas. He expects to be Mrs. Kathryn Magruder and two
Alto Locals
Hayward attended the executive croft.
ner for her niece. Miss Mildred
ohildren of Lculsvllle, Ky.. are vis- Pour paraffin over paint left unmeeting of the Kent County Teach- Mrs. Ralph Raeslde and Wm. H. D. Smith Sunday were Mr. and transferred to Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kerschen- Gordon of Grand Rapids, who has
Raeslde spent Monday In Grand Mrs. Barton Benedict of Grand Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ford and iting her brother-in-law and sister. used In a can and It will not harman and family of Portland vis- accepted a position as professor in ers Club at the Y. W. C. A. In
den.
Glenn Ford called on Charlie Zahm Mr. and Mrs. Oren Ford.
Rapids.
Rapids.
ited their mother, Mrs. Nellie Tlmp- a government school in Panama, Grand Rapids Monday evening
son and the Leonard Blossom fam- South America, aud leaves by plane
ily Sunday.
Tuesday. Guests were Mrs. Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Curtlss Sharpe of Blackmer. Mrs. Cynthia Hoare and
Detroit brought Mrs. Swift Wine- Mrs. Gertrude Patrick of Mackigar home Saturday. Mrs. Wlnegar naw City and Miss Elizabeth Cook
recently returned from Florida and and Don Cook of Detroit
Mrs. Mae Rosenberg of Benton
states we don't know there Is
•war on here and food Is really Harbor spent several days with
Mr. and Mrr. Ernest Rosenberg.
scarce in FL»rIdsu
Mr. and Mrs. Athol Dygert of On Sunday Merle and Ernest RosCampbell Lake called on Mr. and enberg and their families and Mrs.
Mrs. Lincoln Dygert Wednesday Mae Rosenberg were dinner g u ' i t s
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lorlng of in Ionia.
Mrs. Leo Bryant is spending a
Caledonia accompanied Mrs Lucy
Duell to the funeral of Sgt. Hollla few days in Grand Raplda with
P. Duell of Ionia, who passed away her mother and sisters, who are
at the Soldiers' Home hospital on leaving for Mackinaw City to open
April 14. Hollla was born In the their tourist cabins for business.
Mrs. Ida Brown of Lowell spent
vicinity of Alto and spent his early
rteys here. He was a veteran of the week-end at the Elmer DintaWorld War I, waa twice wounded, man home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy and
first at Argonne and again at Chateau Thierry, by shrapnel, a leg Miss Margaret Bergy of Grand
wound which never healed. Al- Rapids and Mrs. Clara Demlng
though a terrible sufferer all theue called on Mrs. Rose Porrltt Sunday.
Miss Nancy Ellett, who Is now
years he was cheerful and patient
a WAVE at Stillwater, Okla., callt(. the end.
Mrs. Raymond Pitsch tave a ed on Mrs. H. D. Smith Saturday.
birthday dinner In honor of her She Is being transferred to Florida
son, Pvt. Glenn Warren of Okla- for further training. Mrs. John
homa and her niece, June Gardner. Kelser waa also a caller Saturday
Those present were Mrs. Glenn and reports John feeling much betWarren, June Gardner, Hugh Gard- ter aud expects to be home in two
ner of Beldlng, Mr. and Mrs. Claude weeks.
Murray of I/owell, Frank Vander- Joan Carlson and Lorraine Dyke
hoff, Eva Smith, Barbara Murray attended the Junior play at the
and children cf Alto. Callers were Caledonia high achool Friday eveMr. and Mrs. Ralph Whinnery and ning with Mr. and Mra. Lawrence
Headworth.
daughter of Fallasburg.
Mr. and Mrs. John Behler of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr of
Grand Rapids were Saturday sup- Grand Rapids called at the Watts
per Kuests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward
MacNaughton.
We are glad to report Ray Lin- entertained on Sunday at a birthton is much improved and we ex- day dinner in hcaor of the birthpect to see him out soon.
| daya of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanMr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg] Vranken of Hastings and Steven
and Mrs. Mae Rosenberg were Fri- Green. Guests wore Mr. and Mrs.
day evening dinner guesta of Mr Chas. VanVranken and Thelma
Watson cf Hastings and Mr. and
and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg.
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman accompa Mrs. James Green and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth
nied Mra Fred Pattlson to t
Lowell Women's club carry-in dl gave a dinner Sunday for the latner Wednesday at tho Congrega ter's birthday. Guests were Mr. and
tlonal church. The high light of th Mrs. Curtlss Sharpe of Detroit. 2Ir.
program waa Mrs. R. T. Lustlg o: and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar and Mr.
Grand Rapids and her large col- and Mrs. John Gilbert.
Miss Aliue Racine of Lowell was
lection of beautiful dolls from about
every country In the world. Her a Saturday night gueat of Mrs.
friend, Mrs. O. E. Meyer of Grand Dorothy Devenney.
Alto Loads

Alto Locals

a l t o

Alto Locals

Alto Locals
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WARNING
to PEDESTRIANS
Three out of four pertons who are hit by automobiles
While walking have only themselves to blame. Nearly every
pedestrian who has been killed or injured in traffic might
have avoided tragedy by following the common-sense rules
listed below.

Don't take chances in traffic . . .
take these precautions instead:

i

>top and look for approaching curs before you step
Into a street or roadway. Dont step suddenly from
behind a parked oar or from cmy other point where
your view of the roadway is obstructed.
>. • '

2
3

At a corner wfaere there is a traffic signal, start to
cross with the start of the green light Look Tor the
turning cars.
When walking along a roadway whore there Is no
sidewalk, walk to the left of tho roadway facing approaching traffic.

At Night , , , Be sure drivers can see you!

COLBY

Why the Biggest Job in town carries no pay!
town, be-

mounting cost of victory—taking care of wounded men who are
arriving in this country by thousands every month.

It's that of the man or woman who will ask you to buy extra
War Bonds in the 7th Wai Loan.
I t carries no pay because the people who are doing this work
are good Americans. In addition to buying extra Bonds themselves,
they're willing to give their time to a job that's as important as
anything outside the battle lines.

So—be ready when one of these War Bond workers comes to
you. Open your door, your heart, your purse—for the 7th War Loan.

HAT is the biggest job in your town—in anybody's
tween M a y 14th and June 30th?

W

It's important—and it's big. Making our quotas in the 7th War
Loan is a man-sized job for everybody.
Uncle Sam needs 7 billion dollars from individual Americans in
the 7th! T h a t ' s a bigger quota than ever before. I t ' s bigger because
this is really 2 loans in 1—last year, by this time, we had bought
Bonds in 2 Loans instead of one.
And it's bigger because the need is bigger. We're building up a
whole new air force, with new jet-propelled planes and even huger
bombers. We're building more tanki, mortars, and everything for
the increasingly bitter itruggle with Japan. And we're paying the

Help America to make its quota—by making yours!

FIND YOUR QUOTA . . . AND MAKE IJI
If your aviragi
sap
par tnonlh Is:
$250
225-230
210-223
200-210
180-200
140-180
100-140
Und« $100

Your personal
War Boed quota Is:
(cash value)
$187.50
I50.0C
131.25
112.50
73.75
75.00
37 JO
ISJS

Maturity vaisa o(
7th War Loan
bonds Iwrtt
$250
200
175
150
125
100
50
25

All Out for the mighty J- War Loan
Sponsored In behalf of the Seventh War Loan by

ALTO. MICHiaAN

LOWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
LOWELL,

MICHIGAN

T m S L O W E L L UEPOKBy L O W M J U MKJHIOAN THTJR&DAT, APRIL H, IMI
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MORE LOCAL NEWS

ELMDALE
V R f l . I R A flAROBANT

LaVern Baker spent the weekend at tho home of his brother,
Lyle in Ionia.

She'll
Cherish
Your
Flowers
Flowers to the happy graduate will make her day complete. Choose from our on sort men t of dewy f r e s h blossoms. We also have special corsapes for that Important
graduation dance. Place your order early so your flowers
can be delivered on time.

Kiel's Greenhouses
Phone 226 or 49

AND GIFT SHOP
One Block North of City Hall

Lt. Gould Rivette and wife of
Detroit spent the first part of the
week with relatives in Lowell.
Edgar Quick of Chicago was
calling on Lowell friends Wednesday afternoon and was an overnight
guest of Mrs. Lee Walker.
Those attending the funeral of
Norman Graham at Pontlac laat
Saturday were Frank, Harold,
George, and Carl Graham and Mra.
Belle Needham. Mrs. Donna Starbard and Mrs. George Graham
spent from Thursday to Monday
at their brother's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rldgway and
daughter Dorothy and friend. Miss
Louise DeHeer of M u s k e g o n
Heights, Mr. and Mra Cell Rldgway and family of Gowen, Mrs.
Edle Allen of Flint, and Mrs. Hattle
Haynes of Cedar Springs were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Anna
Yardley and Mrs. Oma Shear.

At Yoiir Service.,.
Fer A Tasty Snack
Or Satisfying Meal!
Whether you want a snack
or a full meal we are prepared to serve you with quality foods, and desserts that
will give you a real taste
thrill. Stop in any hour of
the day from 7:00 a. m. to
12:00 p. m.
PRIVATE DINING ROOM
AVAILABLE

LOWELL CAFE

Mrs. Ida Howk of Freeport called
on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Weaver, Sunday.
Mrs. Edward Anderson of Eagle
spent the week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant
Mrs. Wayne Dawson and ohildren
are spending a few weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leece.
A number of tho scholars of tho
Rosenberger school are having tho
mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and
Mrs. Edward Anderson attended the
Ionia Pomona Grange which met
with Banner Grange on Saturday
evening.
On Slinday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Richardson were given a
genuine surprise when nearly forty
relatives and neighbors dropped in
to remind Ernie that he needed
some celebrating for his 82nd
birthday, which was on Monday,
April 23. The evening was spont-ln
visiting, also various ones present
gave musical numbers and Mra
Tina Acheson gave a reading.
Dainty refreshments were served
by Mrs. Howard Clinton and Mra
Howard Lite. Ernie was the recipient of a number of gifts and a
purse of money from the group. As
the party came to a close Happy
Birthday was sung and all wished
him many more pleasant birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks of
Lowell spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Orvle StaBl and
husband.
The next meeting of the Church
of the Brethren Ladles''Aid will be
held at the church on Thursday,
May 8. Any lady of the community
will find a hearty welcome at these
meetings.
Charles Stahl and wife ware Sunday afternoon callers at their son
Dalton's home in Clarksvllle.
Lloyd Stahl and family of East
Campbell enjoyed Sunday evening
lunch with his brother, Kenneth
and family.

MORSE LAKE
MRS. LEeLIK HOBBS

News of Our Boys

(continued from first page)
Don't forget the Farm Bureau
meeting at Glenn Yelter's on Fri- her of a small group of men detailed to prepare a site for an ut^
day evening, the 27th.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Dalatra and gently needed bridge, Gould acMr. and Mra. Roland Depew attend- complishcd hia mlaslon and then
ed tho meeting of the Southweat went ahead with the conatructlon
Toachera' Club at Cascade Church work, completing the vital bridge
Wedneaday evening and heard Dr. before the arrival of the compaAy
Masaellnk speak on "Dumbarton designated to do the conatructlon.
Oaka."
Gould la a member of the 19th
Morao Lake achool la the proud Engineer Combat group and haa
poaaesaor of a new flagpole, put up been overaeaa 22 montha particiby our Community Farm Bureau, pating in the Sicilian and Italian To Unsing, Ann To Gr. Rapids
and a now flag, bought by the chil- campaigns.
ArW, Detroit
9:0fia.m.
dren with aome of the money re^
*
ceived for waate paper. The chil- War struck a hard blow when it anJ Toledo
9:00 a. m.
dren have collected over 6,000 Iba. claimed the life of a second aon of
2:26 p.m.
7:10 a. m.
of waste paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Klats of Bold2:81 p. nu
10:90
a.
m.
Mra. Elaine Neargarth and fam- Ing. The Kistea are former reai8:40
p.
m.
8:60 p.m.
ily were Wednesday gueats of her dents of Moseley and the two
9:88 p. m.
8:10 p.m.
parents, Mr. and Mra. Lealle Hobba. brothers are the only Beldlng men
Mr. and Mra. George Houghton to have been klllea m this war.
1:26 a.m.
TV FLINT
and family were callers at Maynard Corporal Paul A. Klste, a marine,
Trip to
Dutcher'a Sunday.
was killed In action on Iwo Jima
Grand Rapids
1:40 a.m.
Mr. and Mra. Jamoa Green and February 25. It was just two months
11:10 p. m.
19:00 p. m.
family were Sunday dinner guesta ago that his younger brother, Pvt.
F
i t , Sat, Son.
5:00
p.m.
of Mr. and Mra. Baall Hayward, Robert Klste, was killed In Gerand wo are glad to say little Steven'a many. Surviving are tho parents
arm la coming along nicely.
and two other brothers In , service,
— LOWELL STATION AT—
'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra and Cpl. Ralph, Jr., engineer in Belchildren were Sunday dinner gueats glum and Cpl. Lloyd with the aviaof Mra. Claudia Fuller In (Hastinga. tion engineers In the Philippines;
Mra Fred Dalstra and Mrs. Basil two younger brothers at home, Bruce
B*xy Tickets Before Boarding Bus
Hayward attended the Executive and Stanley, and five sisters, Betty,
board meeting of the Kent County Jeanette, Shirley, Rose Marie and
teachers in Grand iRapids Monday P«ggyevening. Mra. Hayward la the now
prealdent of the Southeast TeachCOMING EVENTS
era* Club, succeeding Mrs. Dalstra.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones are now
proud grandparents, having been
Tho Eastern Star Social Club will
advised by their, son, Sgt. Orris To Sergeant and Mra. Petev meet at tho Crabb-Duell (home on
Stukkie,
on
April
23,
at
Ord
Village,
Jonea, who la stationed near RichFriday evening, April 27.
mond, Va., that they have & baby Calif., a daughter. Mrs. Stukkie ia
the former Elizabeth Myers of
daughter.
Cyclamen Chapter will sppnsor a
L t Col. Bert Morrison and fam- Lowell.
card party on Friday evening. May
ily of Grand Raplda were callers
Saturday at the Leslie Hobbs home. JUNIOR FARM BUREAU 6, at the Masonic Temple, a t 8
Callers at Mra. Jennie Yelter'a The next meoting of the Junior o'clock, the proceeds to be put Into
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Clare Farm Bureau ia to bo a welner the rehabilitation fund for returnYelter vf Freeport and Mr. and roast at Fallasburg -Park on May 9. ing veterans. This great cause Is
worthy of ynur time and assistanca.
Mi. and Mrs. George Wleland.
The Caledonia Junior Farm Bureau
Mrs. Elmer Yelter entertained ia invited. Tho committee for the Will everyone desiring to help, keep
the Clark Circle Thursday after- affair is Ed. Roth, Chuck Belmers this date in mind and come to the
51-52
noon and this was alao a little fare- and Ward Miller.—R. Coons, Re- Masonic Temple, May 4.
well party for Mrs. Marguerite porter.
Houghton, who will soon be moving
Chester Bowles, Director of the
to LowelL
Office of Price Administration was
Piano
keys
best
cleaned
with
Mrs. Rex Draper and George Oata Boy Scout
ley spent Sunday afternoon with wood alcohol. Never use soap.
Mrs. Draper's sister at Clarksvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermubh,
Jr., were Sunday evening callers at
Floyd Yelter's.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hudson and
Mr. and Mrs. Blocher were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ye'.ter called on Mr. and Mrs. Cba».. Sterzick
Sunday aternoon.
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs, Evelyn, (Howard and Eatolle attended a dinner
at Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman's
Monday In honor of Terry'p second
birthday and also his grandfather,
Elmer Dlntaman's blithday.
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs, Elolse and
Evelyn called on Miss Helen Clark
at Campau Lake Sunday ariornoon
and were glad to find her nearly
recovered from her operation.

Bus Schedules
SLOW TIME

GERTRUDE READ. Prop.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Alderlnk of
Lowell, Mich.
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Jerry DeVlne
and family of Smyrna and Mrs.
Theda Richmond of Beldlng were
SOCIAL EVENTS
In Lowell to attend the Memorial
service for their nephew and couWEST LOWELL
Marriage Announced
sin, Lawrence O. Rldgway Sunday
MRS. MELVIN COURT
Betty Jane Johnson, daughter of afternoon at the Methodist church,
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Johnson of Low- and were guests of Mrs. Anna
Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker of
ell, waa married to Russell Neld- Yardley and her sister, Mrs. Oma
South Boston were Sunday dinner
hart, U. S. A. A. F., at his home in Shear.
guests of Mrs. Velma Dawson.
St. Louis, Mo., April 11.
Mrs. Isadora Onan vlaited her
JOB'S DAUGHTERS
sister, Mrs. Lois Tldd, in Lowell
Social Brevities
Mrs. Jean Wachterhauser enter- The Job's Daughters Bethel of Saturday afternoon.
tained the Monday Book Club April Lowell held their regular business Rev. and Mrs. David Warner of
23. Mrs. Frank M. Newell reviewed meeting on Monday, April 23. The Vergennes Road were Sunday dinJennifer's House" by Christine subject of having a Mother and ner gdests of Mr. and Mrs .Melvin
Daughter Tea some time In May Court
Noble Govan.
A book c l u b of servicemen's was discussed. Joan Phelps. Janet P v t Wayne Dawson of Arkansas
wives met at the home of Mrs. Thome and Gretchen Hahn were called long distance and talked with
James Carothers Tuesday evening. appointed investigating committee his wife and mother at the latter's
Mrs. Richard Lampkln gave an in- and the subject was laid on the homo Sunday evening.
The PTA will meet Friday eveteresting review of "The Green table.
Years" by A. J. Cronln. The group Also discussed was the picture ning, May 4. Penny supper at 8:30
SOUTHWEST BOWNlE
decided to call their club the Ex of the charter members. If ail o'clock. Mr. Klelnheksel of Lowell
MRS. L. T. A N D E R S O N
goes as arranged the picture will will show moving pictures.
Libris.
be taken on Sunday, May 6, at 12:30 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green spent
Mrs. Hulda 'Flnels enteriained p. m. All the glris (charter mem- the week-end In Detroit with their
Mr. and Mrs. Donedd McDiarmld
the Four Leaf Clover Club to din• CompUte plant food
bers only) will wear their white son, Byron and family.
and Mr. and Mra. Ohsrles Youngs
ner Sunday. The dinner was in
APrMbctrfHtftftOiayM*
ceremonial robes. The Kruegers aa The windstorm blew part of the of Greenville and Mr. and Mrs.
honor of tho birthdays of Mrs. L.
steel r^of off the Onan barn.
far as we know Will be present.
Henry Cooloy and son Marvin were
W. Rutherford and Mrs. N. E. BorIt waa announced at the meeting Monuay callers of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner gueats last week at
gerson. Mr. and Mrs. H. L Shuter
Melvin Court were Mrs. Cornelius the Lewis MdDlarmld fiome.
of Grand Rapids were out of town that the cords for the ceremonial Bylenga, Mrs. Ruth Bylenga and
Miss Margaret Anderson of East
robes
have
at
last
arrived.
guests.
BRUCE WALTER
The Celestial Choir still meets two sons, Mrs. Earl Wheeler and Lanslug is enjoying a two weeks'
Phone 193
Phone 16
every Monday at 4:00 p. m. in the Clarence Wheaton of Grand P.ap- vacation with her parents, Mt. and
Mrs. L T. Anderson and Claire.
fomrer lU«.lPTgsrten room with ids.
IN MEMORIAM
Mrs. Dorr Glldden and little sons,
Miss Barbara Payne. It Is requestArden and Alden, havfe been ill the
ed that all the choir members
WHITNSYVILLE
past week.
In loving memory of our dear please attend as it for the good
MOSELt-' EXTENSION CLASS
B E R D E L L A B. B A T E S
We extend our sympathy to the
mother and grandmother, Medora of the Bethel.
The Moseley Extension Group Godfrey, who passed away seven The next business meeting is
Mr. and Mrs. L A. Brown have Andrew and Jack Jousma familios
met Wednesday afternoon, April 18, years ago, April 28, 1938.
Monday, May 18 at 7:80. We will returned to their home here, after in the death of their mother aand
in the basement of Alton Church. To have, to love, and then to part also practice initiation.
spending the winter In Califprn|a. grandmother, Mrs. Wlnnlfred Jou—Betty Hall, Reiporter Ed. Da"l8 was a dinner guest pf sma.
Subjects for next year's lessons Is the greatest sorrow of one's
were discussed. Mrs. Fred Blaser
heart.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper Wednes- > Mr. and Mid. Edward Liman of
Grand Rapids were Sunday evening
and Mrs. Gordon Frost gave the
Mr. and Mrfe. Vernon Olmstead IONIA POMONA GRANGE day.
dinner guesis last week of Mr. and
lesson on Family and Community
and Family.
c51 A record attendance waa present Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rawlings, Mrs. John Troy and family.
Recrcation, a Wartime Necessity,
Jeanne and Blllle and Miss Barbara
showing how to make many inter- In loving memory of our dear Saturday evening at the April Bates of Grand Rapids were Sun- Orlo Hostettler Is spending his
esting home games, also decora- husband, father and grandfather, meoting of iPomons which met day guests at the Wm. Bates home. furlough with his wife and son at
the Glenn Godfrey and Merle Hostions for place cards and napkins. Leon Hale, who passed out of this with Banner Grange. Owing to illness, the secretary, Mrs. Etola Face, Miss Doris Cooper of Grand Rap- tettler iiomcs. (He had been con- Jamos Street, Hobert S t John,
One of t h e interesting points life a year ago, April 27.
was unable to attend, Mrs. Charles Ids recently colled on her grand- fined to a hospital In Chicago after MacKInlay Kantor, Colonel Robert
brought out was that children re- We know we have not lost him.
Matilson very capably acting in her parents, Mr. and" Mrs. Levi Cooper. spending over two years in the L Scott and Howard Fast, prominmember the good times and good
For that could never be;
The Bell Telephone Company is South Pacific.
ent authors, were Boy Scouta.
stead.
food, but we spend too much time He is only on a journey
on food and not enough on recre- Where God guards him constantly. The lecturer's program consisted extending their line north on Whlt- Mr. and Mrs. Burwell McDiarmld
of community singing of. "Apple neyviile road.
and family of Grand Rapids, Mr.
ation.
—
Secretary.
If a love like his could vanish,
Blossom Time in Michigan;" an The windstorm last week Monday and Mrs. Harold Stebblns of GreenHeaven and earth would pass away, original essay and pictures on "Our damaged many buildings near here ville, Mrs. Lyle Patterson, Mr. and
Sweet Bermuda onion plants, 15c Though we grieve, we're sure our European Background," very ca- and uprooted many large trees In Mrs. Henry Cooley and Marvin and
per bunch, 2 for 25c. C. IH. Runcldear one
pably presented by Jerry Mason of the woodlots.
Mrs. Minnie Cooley of Alto were
man, TjOwelL
c51 Is still close to us today.
the Dorr school; vocal duet, by the Mr. and Mrs. yolln Hall and son Sucday dinner guests at the Lewis
p51 Mrs. l^eona Hale and Family. Misses Patty Powell and Marjorie of Grand Rapids were caliers of McDiarmld home.
Edwards of Ronald Grange; a quiz, Mrs. Hall's grandparents, Mr. and
Mre. Leon Anderson entertained
" p-rs to advrrtlsa in the Ledger.
in charge of Mrs. Alice Hile of Mra. Levi Cooper, recentiy.
the Social Club at a shower honorCARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere Berlin Center; a short skit, carried Jean Warner Is assisting Mrs. L. ing Mrs. Gerald Anderson Friday
evening, seventeen monxbern being
thanks and appreciation to the rel- out entirely by men, entitled "How A Brown with her housework.
To
Bring
Up
Your
Children,"
by
present. Mrs. Dan McCarty of
atives, friends and neighbors for
• / r COVERS ir
Wayland and Mrs. W. C. Anderoon
their kindness a n d symppathy Danby Grange; a request piano
of
Alto
were
gueats.
Light
refreshnumber,
Ray
Rittenger
of
South
Windstorm
shown us at the sudden death of
ments were served and Mrs. Anderour husband and father. We espe- Boston Grange.
Tornado
son received somfe lovely gifts.
cially wish to thank tho employees Speakers of the evening were
Margaret Anderson was a Sunday
of the Lowell Mfg. Co. and also Rev. Paul Stewart of the Michigan
^ Explosion
guest at the Nicholas Pitsch home.
Rev. Pollock for his comforting Reformatory, who gave a moat inMothers, no doabt, worry more over the lack of beef In
teresting talk, his topic being enSmoke Damage
words.
WASHINGTON, D. C—Amourc
their chlWren's diet becawe ol the proWn value ttw/re
p51 Mrs. Leon Rogers and Family. circled around 'The Little Things Ing plans for the 7th War Loon
s
Falling Aircraft
of Life;" Ionia County iRepresentar
rstttar than the taste. But your worries are nnPayroll
Savings
Drive,
Ralph
G.
s
tive, Bert J. Storey, gave a very In
Englesman, Director of Payroll SavDamage by Riot
CARD OF THANKS
s
neoessary
For mUk contains a ^ m n c h pioteto as steak lu
teresting talk pertaining to various ings for the War Finance Division
s
It is with tender feelings that bills which have been before the of tho Treasury Dept. said today:
Daroiur* by Vehicles
addition to other vital body bnUding materials. And what's
s
"Tho Seventh War Loan will be
we extend our sincere thanks and present session of the state legislamore children love I t - l a fact every one loves our creamy,
one
of
the
two
great
War
Loanp
ture,
and
Ste-nley
Powel!
also
spoke
s
deep appreciation to our neighbors,
9:00 F. M.
CALL US AT 144
rich, deUoloos tasting milk—especially during the warm
s
friends and relatives in Lowell and defining some of the bills of which planned for 1945. More payroll
FOR THIS COVERAGE
money will have to be raised from
Grand Rapids, for the many acts of he has been carrying out some of Individuals in this War Loan than
s
COMMUNRRY HALL
weather
days. Be sure to serve It dally.
kindness and messages of sympathy the committee work.
s
ever before.
Cannonsburg
A
lovely
supper
completed
the
and floral offerings tendered us In
"That money is needed first, of
s
our sad bereavement, the death evening's entertainment The May course, to help pay tor the War. Just
FIVE DOOR FRIZES
s Plenty of parts, hundreds of
of our wife and mother, Mary meeting will be held with Keene as Important, however, is the fact
S tubes. Prompt service.
Given by S t Patrick's Altar
Phone 144
Lowell
that
with
incomes
up,
employment
Grange.
—^Pomona
Lecturer.
Lasausky.
high, and consumer goods scarce, it
Society of Parnell
, E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop.
p51
Mike and James Lasausky
OOMPLi.TE PROTECTION
is vital that we get every possible
dollar over rock bottom expenses
N
R. G. CHROUCH
Into War Bonds—NOW.
Squirrels
do
not
have
to
remem"More money than ever before is
^ 206 E Main
Lowell S
ber where each nut is hidden; their
in the hands of the men and women
?
S
who work In the plants, offices, and
S
Several good car- radios
^ highly developed sense of smell
TUB&, WED., AND THUB&,
shipyards of the country. It is the FRXDAY - SATURDAY, A P R 27-48
enables them to find this food when
MAT 1-2-8
plan of the Seventh War Loan to
Norman Graham
Admission 12o-S0o
they need it.
pay particular attention to the sale
Admfoslon 12o-80o
Norman Graham was born Nov, of E Bonds to workers through the
27, 1893. in Lowell township, and medium of the Payroll Savings Plan.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 29-90. SUNDAY MATINEE at 8:00
passed away April 18, 1946 at his This advance drive will start early
GYPSIES
in April and all payroll allotments
home In Pontlac.
ARr
Mr. Graham was married in June plus extra cash or increased allotCOMING 1
1915 to Phoebe DelonghoUt of Cal- ment sales made in the months of
April, May and June and processed
umet. To this union were born between April 9th and July 7th will
three children, Pfc. Lloyd of Gree- count in the Sevehth War Loan
ley, Colorado, Pfc. Duane of the totals.
"Each company has been asked to
Aleutian Islands and a daughter
Loretta of Pontlac, all of whom accept a Seventh War Loan quota
sales to employees. This quota
survive him. He leaves also, his for
is based on the average wage scale
wife, six brothers and four slaters, of a company and represents its
Funeral services were conducted by share of the overall national objecRev. L. W. Campbell of the Meth- tive.
"This advance Seventh War Loan
"NMA
odist church at the Davis funeral
home last Saturday, with Masonic drive which starts in the plants, offices, and shipyards in April Is a c m
services at White chapel, which was dal test. Management and labor
his final resting place.
must urge every worker throught
the country to buy Bonds with the
montez
last possible ccnt he or she has
-Em
CARD OF THANKS
available.
OUOSED THURSDAY AT NOON, BEGINNING MAY 8
"Only
Ih
this
way
can
we
reach
To our many kind friends who so
great quotas which have been
InM-O-M".
graciously came to our assistance the
assigned.
In our hour of sorrow we wish to
ALSO
e •
' ALSO
express our heartfelt thanks.
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
BRUCE WALTER
Lowell. Mich.
u
Keep
your
address
tip
to
date
and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kerekes.
SPECIAL NEWS ON DEATH O f f F R A N K L I N D . B M N W U T
p51
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kerekes ivoid missing copies of the Lodiger.

Bulk Garden
Seeds
Field Seeds

Paektge Flower
Seeds

VIGORO

MacFarlane Co.

m m Brag Store

Exteiiei Covenge

Can Be Added Te Your
Fire Coverage At
Low Cost

10 SHOITAfiE OF PIOTEIRS

More Money
Than Ever Before
Needed for 7th

Lei Milk Serve What You Need

EICNIE PARTY

Sunday Eve., Apr. 29

Radio Repair

RITTENGER

Imurance Service

Lowtil Creamery

s Radio Service Co.

ISTRAND THEATER

Recommended By Experts

yALSPAR

as my TALI OF
MknfkrmHAW

PAINT and VARNISH

.

Buy what you need early while we are
well stocked

IS A > R I V A T E

LANA TURNER

LOWELL LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

